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Abstract 

Objective of the present study is to show that Fillmore‘s (1982) theory of frames 

can extend in application to include contextualized sentences and phrases, not 

just mere lexical units or decontextualized sentences as set in the original theory; 

and to new domains as that of journalism. This extension is beneficial as a 

detecting tool of hidden ideologies. The study applies Fillmore‘s Frame 

semantics to the practice of a popular Egyptian newspaper in covering Covid-19 

crisis during the period from the time of breaking news of the virus till declaring 

it a pandemic. Analysis of the news coverage shows that there is consistent 

repetition of the same frames throughout the period of examination. Given the 

tendency not to spread panic or harm economy, focus was on highlighting 

fulfillment of duty on part of the government and the political system in general 

and a claim of a stabilized situation.  
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1. Introduction 

      The press is often responsible for shaping messages to the audiences and 

deciding the message approach. Journalists select the story angle and filter out 

information about the story before delivering it to the audiences (Gitlin, 1980).  

Media plays a powerful role in modern societies in constructing narratives and 

affecting attitudes (Benedict & Anderson,1991).  Therefore, analyzing media 

language can reflect worthy societal aspects and reveal hidden intentions and 

ideologies. The present study tackles the coverage of Corona virus crisis, its 
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development, and how a popular state-run newspaper (Al-Akhbar) reflected 

upon it. The newspaper Corona virus coverage undergoes a process of framing 

where relevant information is schematized to reflect an underlying process of 

conceptualization of experience. 

       The study relies on Frame semantics to examine the language of 

newspapers. According to Fillmore (1982), the meaning of words is understood 

in terms of interpretive frames which give background information about lexical 

units. A frame is the general label heading a group of words (lexical units) 

which describe similar states of affairs. From a cognitive social perspective, 

frames evoke images in the mind which Fillmore calls ―scenes‖ (p.115). A 

frame, thus, is the ―background concept‖ under which related words are 

grouped together (Gawron, 2008, p.12).  

       Tracing frames of vocabulary helps unfold attitudes and implicit intentions. 

The aim behind the processes of schematization and framing is to explore the 

―motivating circumstances‖ (Fillmore, 1982, p.126) for the specific linguistic 

choices made by language users and make connection between language and 

attitudes. News framing is especially beneficial when the occurring events are 

new (just as the case with Covid-19), in the case of which individuals rely on 

media messages for understanding. Consequently, media increases its influence 

by manipulating given frames or meanings. Frames help capture the background 

relation between lexical units in coverage.  

      The study depends more specifically on the frames referred to by Fillmore 

(1982, p.130) as ―scripts‖: the frames whose components are sequenced events. 

Scripting the presentation of events helps understand them. The study employs 

scenes and frames as models to investigate and detect underlying ideologies in 

journalism when covering a certain topic to affect the cognitive input of the 

individual reader and spread shared thoughts and ideologies among citizens. 

    Of importance also to enhancing results is analyzing vocabulary in terms of 

the semantic roles identified by Fillmore (1977, 1982). Among aspects of 

sentence-level semantics is how speakers may choose to characterize and portray 

situations. Part of describing a situation is how to portray the roles of the entities 

involved (Saeed, 2016). The aim is to summarize a set of sentences related to a 

single event and infer signification. Results are also enhanced by examining data 

in the light of some aspects of lexical semantics such as connotation and 

denotation of words, paradigmatic versus syntagmatic relation, lexical/semantic 

field, and lexical and sentence relations.  
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2. Objective 

      The present study addresses the hypothesis that Fillmore‘s (1982) theory of 

frames can be extended in application and purpose. Fillmore intends his frame 

semantics to operate at the level of words and decontextualized sentences with 

the aim of getting meanings of lexical units. However, frames can also operate at 

the level of sentences to get deeper meanings as detecting attitudes and 

ideologies. It has been assumed that Fillmore‘s introduced semantic roles apply 

only to decontextualized sentence models and not to sentences taken from real 

communicative situations (Kós-Dienes, 1985). However, the present study seeks 

to show that they can be applied to contextualized sentences and phrases from 

real situations and prove validity in detecting the ideologies underlying these 

situations. The study also attempts to gain some insights into language of 

newspapers.  

      Therefore, the research addresses the following questions: 

1-Can Fillmore‘s theory of frames be used to detect attitudes and ideologies? 

2-How was COVID-19 framed in early coverage of the popular widely spread 

Egyptian state-run newspaper, Al-Akhbar? 

3-How could newspapers manipulate events by framing them in a certain 

direction to publicize a dominant national narrative in society?   
 

3. Methodology and Data Collection 

       Data is collected from the national state-run Egyptian newspaper Al-Akhbar 

from 5 January 2020 (i.e., the period when the WHO published the first outbreak 

news of the virus: https://www.who.int/news/item/27-04-2020-who-timeline---

covid-19) to 11 March 2020 (i.e., the time when WHO declared COVID-19 as a 

pandemic). Al-Akhbar was more specifically chosen because it is, as pointed out 

by (Allam, 2018), the most popular elite institutional newspaper in Egypt that 

has great influence on the Egyptian society. Al-Akhbar is one of the leading 

newspapers in Egypt and the Arab world that has large circulation. Its narrative 

is considered as pro-government. It is one of the newspapers of record in terms 

of the criteria set by Martin and Hansen (1998), as it is characterized by its large 

circulations, organized news-gathering systems, and good reputation. 

        To capture the distinctive semantic characteristics in the coverage, the 

study designs an eclectic framework that draws upon analytical tools from both 

Frame and lexical semantics to highlight the process of frame building in Al-

Akhbar newspaper coverage. As far as lexical semantics is concerned, analysis 

is conducted in terms of lexical/semantic field, syntagmatic and paradigmatic 

relations, connotation and denotation, and lexical and sentence relations. 
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       The present research is a mixture of qualitative and quantitative approach. It 

is based on manually collecting 370 Covid-19 headlines and then labeling and 

inserting them in frames. Categorization of the selected sentences and phrases 

relies on relevance. Sentences and phrases are clustered and networked together 

in frames in terms of belonging to the same semantic domain/field and sharing 

common backgrounds and associations. Sentences that carry the most 

representative features of the frame identified will be regarded as a prototypical 

example of the category identified. The study models similar content sentences 

and phrases in a network of frames and then figures out significant implications. 

Then the resulting networks of connected sentences and phrases are filtered to 

find significant relations between them. Within this process, the same 

sentence/phrase can fit into two different cognitive frames and the same 

situation can be framed in two contrasting different ways. Headlines are 

translated into English (my translation) and set in appendices.   

      

4. Literature Review 

      Literature review is divided into two sections. The first one gives an account 

on Frame semantics (origin and definition) and the related studies; all of which 

have to do with the level of word meaning, with the exception of that of Gawron 

(2008) that focuses on the meaning of individual decontextualized sentences. 

The second section gives an account on definition of lexical semantics and its 

components that are used in analyzing data: lexical/semantic fields, syntagmatic 

and paradigmatic relations, sense relations, and connotation versus denotation.  

 

4.1 Frame semantics 

        Fillmore‘s theory of frames is one of the most important tools of analysis in 

‗empirical semantics‘ (Petruck, 1996). As explained by Fillmore (1982), he 

borrowed the term ―frame‖ from Marvin Minsky (1975) who assumes that when 

a person encounters a new situation, he selects from memory a structure called a 

―frame‖ to fit knowledge about real events into it. Thus, a frame is like a data-

structure for representing a certain situation. Minsky‘s frame is a network of 

nodes and relations where the top node is fixed and the other nodes include 

constituents of the situation. 

       Fillmore‘s (1982) Frame semantics is a contribution to a theory of text 

understanding. He identifies frame semantics as a way of looking at word 

meanings to add new meanings. It is concerned with exploring the meaning of 

elements in a text to get its total meaning. Fillmore‘s (1977b) lexical semantics 
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theory is based on the idea that meanings of most words are understood by the 

semantic frames they evoke. For instance, the words ‗arrest’, ‘apprehend’, 

‘apprehension’, ‘bust’, and ‗nab’ all evoke the Arrest frame. Fillmore (1982) 

identifies a semantic frame as a coherent structure of concepts that are related to 

each other so that to understand any one concept, it is necessary to understand 

the entire system. For example, the word ‗sell‘ cannot be understood without 

understanding all the essential knowledge associated with the commercial 

transaction frame such as the situation of commercial transfer which involves 

elements as a seller, a buyer, goods, money, and the relations between them.  

       Fillmore has adopted Minsky‘s frame concept and has applied it to 

semantics; more specifically, to the domain of word meaning. Fillmore (1982) 

believes that words represent experience and, consequently, words of the same 

semantic field represent ―a domain of vocabulary‖ (p. 116) whose elements can 

be considered as a ―schematization‖ of human attitudes and intentions. The 

framing process operates within the domain of vocabulary whose elements 

underlie schematization of human behavior and judgment. Fillmore (1982) 

intends the term ―frame‖ to be a general one that covers other concepts as 

―schema‖, ―script‖, ―cognitive model‖, and ―scenario‖ (p. 111). Gawron (2008) 

emphasizes the fact that Fillmore‘s frames resemble the concepts of ‗schemata‘ 

in psychology (as introduced by Bartlett, 1932 and Rumelhart, 1980), ‗cognitive 

models‘ (as introduced by Lakoff, 1983), and ‗scripts‘ (as introduced by Schank 

& Abelson, 1977).   

       Since the main function of frames is to organize vocabulary domains and to 

describe facts about relations between words, frames contribute to discourse 

interpretation (Fillmore, 1985). Frames act as conceptual structures that provide 

an account on text interpretation and understanding. They provide explanations 

that go beyond what a text literally says (Gawron, 2008). Every linguistic 

expression in a text is associated with other expressions so that in the course of 

reading the text, they combine together in a one whole unit to form a scene 

underlying the text (Malmkjaer, 2010).  

     Fillmore (1982) explains framing as the process of describing words by 

classifying/ grouping them on the basis of semantic commonalities (i.e., the fact 

that they evoke the same general scene). It is to map common words in one 

particular frame which enables them to associate together. Words are grounded 

in frames on the basis of the notion of ―prototype‖ which has to do with category 

membership. Fillmore believes that words can be regarded as semantically 

related by virtue of evoking the same general schematic ―scene‖. The relation 
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between words and frames in which they are inserted is reciprocal since while 

frames identify meanings of words, it is words that evoke the frames. The 

function of frames is to schematize a certain situation in terms of the language 

used. Words that belong to the same frame are lexical representatives of 

coherent ―schematization‖ of a certain experience (Fillmore, 1985, p.223). 

Fillmore (1977a) believes that meanings are determined on the basis of a 

background frame or a scene.  

     An example of frame is given by Fillmore (1985, p.232) when citing the 

sentence ―We never open our presents until morning‖. This sentence evokes the 

Christmas frame because it describes it and includes lexical units that match 

salient facts about Christmas practice. Accordingly, frames are prototypical 

descriptions of scenes (Fillmore, 1977b). A frame evokes scenes in the mind that 

include scenarios and interpersonal experiences (Fillmore, 1977b). Every frame 

consists of participants (i.e., lexical units) that are considered as the frame 

elements (Fillmore & Baker, 2000). For example, frame elements of the wedding 

frame may include lexical units such as the husband, wife, wedding ceremony, 

wedding date, etc. 

       As pointed out by Baker (2017), an expansion of Fillmore‘s Frame 

semantics has been made in terms of ―FrameNet‖ that is based on annotating 

corpus examples of the analyzed lexical items. FrameNet has its origin in 

Fillmore‘s work with lexicographer Sue Atkins to create the ―Dictionary of the 

Future‖ (p. 778) to avoid the limitations of paper dictionaries. The developed 

approach relies on corpus linguistics and provides more information about the 

semantic and syntactic characteristics of words than existing paper dictionaries. 

The aim of FrameNet is to provide description of the relationships between 

lexical units and the frames they evoke via machine rather than manually.  

       An important aspect of the theory of frames is investigating the semantic 

roles of sentence constituents as they contribute to comprehending the meaning 

of a sentence (Gawron, 2008). 

 

4.1.1 Semantic roles  

       The study of semantic roles has a long presence in theories of both 

linguistics and cognitive science though there is no agreement on their 

definitions or a unified list of roles (Rissman & Majid, 2019). In his paper The 

Case for Case (1968), Fillmore has provided a list of semantic roles (case 

frames) with the purpose of explaining the relation between some semantic 

characteristics of words and their syntactic structures in certain situations and 
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has claimed their universality. He believes that these roles are fundamental for 

understanding how the world is represented and how this representation is 

expressed in language. Fillmore (1977a) has introduced a short list of roles 

including Agent (who does the action), Experiencer (an entity that experiences 

psychological event or mental state verb), Instrument (cause of event), Object 

(entity that undergoes the action done), Goal (receiver of a transfer or 

movement), Location (place of the event), and Time (time of the event). Yet, 

Fillmore admits later (1982) that his theory is not a complete one and that 

additions can be made to the list. Therefore, many linguists have added further 

roles with various labels to the list, including ―participant roles‖, ―semantic 

roles‖, ―thematic relations‖, and ―thematic roles‖ (Saeed, 2016, p.148).  

       In addition to Frame semantics, the study draws upon some tools of lexical 

semantics that are explained in the following section.  

 

4.2 Lexical semantics 

4.2.1 What is lexical semantics? 

      Since words may denote things or concepts in the world, lexical semantics is 

concerned with the study of how and what the words of a language denote 

(Palmer, 1981). Accordingly, it studies the meaning of words and the sense 

relations between them. Lexical semantics covers theories of the classification 

and decomposition of word meaning, and the differences and similarities in 

lexical semantic structure between different languages. Theories in lexical 

semantics vary between those which explore the establishment of meaning as 

contained in the lexical units and others which explore the establishment of the 

meaning of a lexical unit by looking at its neighborhood in the semantic net (i.e., 

defining sense of a word via its relationship with other words) (Keselj, 2009). 

Tools of investigation in lexical semantics include analyzing words in terms of 

their syntagmatic/ paradigmatic relations, sense relations between them, 

denotative/ connotative meanings of words, and their lexical/ semantic field.  

 

4.2.2 Syntagmatic/ Paradigmatic relations and sense relations 

       Swiss linguist De Saussure (1959, p.123) has proposed a distinction between 

―syntagmatic‖ and ―associative/paradigmatic‖ relations. On the one hand, 

syntagmatic relations are those which hold between words in a certain sentence, 

such as the relation between a noun and its complement.  On the other hand, 

paradigms are sets of alternatives from which language users choose when 

structuring sentences. As pointed out by Palmer (1981), a list of paradigmatic 
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relations includes, among other relations, synonymy, antonymy, and hyponymy. 

Synonymy is a relation of sameness of meaning, such as the relation between 

‗buy‘ and ‗purchase‘ (p.60). Hyponymy is a relation of inclusion where one term 

subordinates and includes other terms, such as the relation between the word 

‗flower‘ and words as ‗rose‘ and ‗scarlet‘ (p.72). Antonymy refers to a relation 

of oppositeness of meaning, such as the relation between ‗big‘ and ‗small‘ 

(p.79).  

  

4.2.3 Denotation versus connotation 

      Denotation, on the one hand, refers to the literal meaning of words in 

dictionaries. On the other hand, connotation refers to the meaning implied by the 

use of a particular word beyond its literal denotative meaning. It has to do with 

the emotions associated with words. Connotation affects how receivers perceive 

the overall meaning of what is communicated (Palmer, 1981; Lyons, 1977). 

Words may have positive, negative or neutral connotation depending on how 

they have been used over time, or on the context in which they are being used. 

 

4.2.4 Lexical/ Semantic field 

       Lexical and semantic fields are two closely related semantic concepts for 

some semanticists. As pointed out by Brinton and Brinton (2010), a lexical field 

refers to a set of related words that denote certain shared reality and a common 

semantic property (i.e., semantic components of words). Words in semantic 

fields are defined by the subject matter that allows them all to connect together, 

such as body parts, diseases, colors, foods, or kinship relations. Semantic field 

also deals with classification and organization of vocabulary but in terms of 

meaning or ideas rather than topics. Despite that slight difference between 

lexical and semantic fields, the two terms are used synonymously by Lyons 

(1977); the usage that is adopted in the present study.   

        A relation does exist between ―lexical fields‖ and the ―frames‖ introduced 

by Fillmore (1982) since both concepts mutually define words in a set. For 

example, a TEMPERATURE frame may include the lexical field of temperature 

words such as cold, cool, lukewarm, warm, and hot (Gawron, 2008, p.27). 

      Having sketched the basic ideas and concepts employed in analysis, the next 

section is dedicated to their application. In the present study, analysis of 

headlines is conducted in terms of Frames semantics and some tools of lexical 

semantics. Taken together, all analytical points lead to significant results in 
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relation to construction of ideologies and techniques of persuasion in the 

language of journalism.   

 

5. Data Analysis  
       The collected headlines are grouped monthly in terms of frames in a 

separate table for each month, followed by analysis. The established frames are 

derived from textual contexts, not general background knowledge. Semantic 

roles are highlighted and analyzed when they are of ideological importance. All 

frames are represented in a descending order based on the number of 

participants from the most salient to the least. Each identified frame has its own 

semantic components (i.e., the ideas underlying them that are the event 

participants) as follows: 

1- INTERNATIONAL NEWS FRAME: news related to other countries; 

2- STATE EFFORTS FRAME: news related to efforts exerted by the 

government or any of its officials and devices; 

3- RISK FRAME: news on (a) the degree of danger posed by the virus; (b) 

predicting the bad things that may happen, (c) identifying the valued thing 

that may be lost, and (d) the activity that may cause the bad thing to 

happen.  

4- DENIAL FRAME: news denying the existence or spread of the virus in 

Egypt; 

5- CONSEQUENCES FRAME: news on social or economic consequences 

of the virus; 

6- MEDICAL NEWS FRAME: medical or scientific news related to the 

virus; and  

7- FACTS FRAME: news related to the number of confirmed cases and 

death toll.   

 

6. Findings 

       Analysis of Corona virus news headlines in Al-Akhbar in terms of 

Fillmore‘s frames shows that they reside in seven repeated frames: 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS, STATE EFFORTS, CONSEQUENCES, DENIAL, 

FACTS, RISK, and MEDICAL NEWS. It remains a prominent ideological 

feature of nearly all the headlines during January, February and March coverage 

that they can be all contained within a semantic field related to safety. Frames of 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS and STATE EFFORTS are the most dominant all 
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through in terms of the number of participants, a fact which underlies an indirect 

speech act of an intention not to spread panic among the people.  

      Repeating the same frames throughout the three months of analysis, together 

with the fact that frames of INTERNATIONAL NEWS and STATE EFFORTS 

dominate the coverage in all months lead to the formation of scenes of ‘an 

identity to calm the nation’ and ‘the state’s readiness to face the storm’. All the 

frames and scenes are then connected together in a relation of intersection where 

they all combine to create a scenario of safety. A relation of hyponymy exists 

between the established frames and scenes, on the one hand, and the scenario of 

safety, on the other one. This semantic relation between scenes and scenarios is 

represented in the following way: 

 
Fig 1.  The relation between frames and the scenes leads to the scenario of safety 

 

      Noteworthy is that there are somewhat closely associated frames that are 

linked together by common participants. This is the case with RISK and FACTS 

frames. A semantic relationship of contrast exists between the frame of FACTA 

and that of DENIAL. In addition, a semantic relation of hyponymy exists 

between the frame of CONSEQUENCES and that of FACTS where participants 

of that of FACTA are included within that of CONSEQUENCES which is the 

superordinate frame. Hence, they can be components of an interpretation. This 

repeated frequency helps build models in the audience mind regarding the virus. 

Repetition of the same lexical items in more than one frame means that this is 

not an accidental usage. It leads to establishing the newspaper representation as 

a prototype situation.  

      Early coverage of the outbreak news during January focused on the cases 

emerging from outside Egypt, particularly China, South Korea, Iran, and Italy. 

Given the frequency of words, the most dominant frames of the highest 

prevalence are INTERNATIONAL NEWS and STATE EFFORTS. Following 

Scenario of 
SAFTEY 

January 
coverge 
frames: 
scene of 

calming the 
nation 

February 
coverge 

frames: scene 
of the state's 

readiness  

March 
coverge 

frames: scene 
of calming 
the nation 
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these two dominant frames, small-scale frames tackle consequences of the crisis, 

facts about the situation, denying the virus existence and dismissing any news 

about it as false information, and medical news frame that only occasionally 

refers to medical authorities.  

      During January, Al-Akhbar maintained an air of distance from danger, 

reporting on the Corona virus as just a part of the coverage of international 

news. The word Corona virus as makes only limited appearance during January, 

the time of the news breaking out. Its appearance was associated only with 

positive terms indicating fulfillment of duties on the part of the government and 

its branches. Analysis also reveals that there was lack of medical information 

about the virus during January, and no focus was there on social and economic 

consequences. May be that is because of the lack of experience and knowledge. 

This focus, however, increased in February and March to ground COVID-19 as 

a possible threat.    

        With almost no confirmed cases of the virus in Egypt by February, Al-

Akhbar maintained the same air of distance from danger. The appearance of the 

word Corona virus/Covid-19 increases but this time in association with terms 

that refer to the process of recognizing dangers.  

       Framing January and February coverage shows an agreement in presenting 

the government and its branches as agents associated with positive processes 

(verbs) connoting fulfillment of duty. Presenting agency this way all through in 

all frames implies an indirect act of preventing the spread of panic and assuring 

the people. Furthermore, repetition of the same semantic roles assigned to the 

government and its branches makes these roles a prototype. Relatedly, Corona 

virus is connected to value-laden terms that belittle its impact. All these positive 

facts underlie a sense of alienating Egypt from the crisis and denying the 

existence of Corona virus, which consequently leads to the creation of the 

scenario of safety.  

     During March, reporting of Al-Akhbar news coverage of the Corona virus 

has shifted from standard dissemination of news about other states to a more 

participatory approach where medical information was provided. Like in January 

and February, March coverage relatively paid equal attention to the actions and 

measures taken to combat COVID-19 by the government and its actors. During 

March, the appearance of the term Corona virus is increasingly articulated more 

than before.    

      An important fact of ideological significance to notice about the FACTS 

FRAME during the three months is that its semantic component is mainly news 
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on other states or few cases for infected Egyptians in foreign states. This practice 

again suggests an illocutionary force that has to do with calming the people and 

a desire not to spread panic among them. 

     Furthermore, intensification of the number of participants of the 

CONSEQUENCES and RISK frames during February and March indicate a 

shift in ideology from ignoring the virus to highlighting its dangers and making 

the people aware of them, even if not associating them with Egypt on a wide 

scale.  

 

 

      Facts about Al-Akhbar coverage framing that leads to the previously 

mentioned results are summed up in the following table:  

 

Frames January 

Coverage 

February 

Coverage 

March Coverage 

State efforts 8 45 93 

International 

News 

14 43 30 

Risk 7 14 11 

Consequences 2 13 23 

Denial 3 11 24 

Facts 0 6 13 

Medical News 0 5 22 

Table 2: Summary of facts about the frames 

7. Discussion 

7.1 January coverage 

      Though the date of the virus breakout news in China was 5 January 2020, the 

first reference to Coronavirus in Al-Akhbar was in 24 January. Analyzing the 

headlines of January coverage reveals that they can be clustered together in five 

frames: INTERNATIONAL NEWS, STATE EFFORTS, RISK, 

CONSEQUENCES, and DENIAL frames. Some sentences are participants in 

more than one frame.  

      January coverage is characterized by absence of MEDICAL NEWS and 

FACTS frames that should have contained participants revealing medical 

knowledge and facts about the situation in Egypt, respectively. Based on the 

number of participants in each frame, it seems that the focus is on 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS (14 headlines) and STATE EFFORTS frames (8 

headlines); the fact which may reveal an ideology of distancing Egypt from the 
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virus. CONSEQUENCES and RISK FRAMES have smaller number of 

participants, may be for the sake of preventing economic turmoil and the spread 

of panic among the people. Sounding alarm is thus weak in January. 

Furthermore, Absence or ignoring of frames of MEDICAL NEWS and FACTS 

reveals a hidden ideology of downplaying the crisis at that time.  

      Agency in the STATE EFFORTS FRAME bears an ideological significance. 

Some headlines (4 out of 8) begin with nominative agents that are either nouns 

as هٞثسا ك٠ ثُٔطجسثس ٝثُٔٞثٗب (emergency at ports and airports),   ٚصٞؽي

and ,(presidential directive)سةجع٠ ثؽشثءثس ٝهجةيز   (preventive measures(; or 

infinitives as إفٌجّ ثُشهجدز دٔ٘جكز عي٘جء )tightening control at Sinai entry points(. By 

thematizing these nominative agents, the positive acts associated with the 

government and its branches are given more attention.  

     The remaining sentences of the frame involve mentioned political actors: 

 Egypt Air(  ٓقش ُِطيشثٕ and ,)our embassy in China ( علجسص٘ج دجُقيٖ ,)Egypt( ٓقش

agency(. However, whether mentioned or entailed, agents are significantly 

associated with processes of positive connotations as صضجدغ صطٞسثس ًٞسٝٗج  )follows 

up Corona updates(,  all precautionary measures taken)  ثصخزس ًجكز ثلاؽشثءثس ثُٞهجةيز

to prevent virus spread (by Egypt)), ٖصؼِن سفلاصٜج إ٠ُ ثُقي (suspends its flights to 

China), ءإفٌجّ ثُشهجدز دٔ٘جكز عي٘ج  (tightening control at Sinai entry points(,   ٓ٘غ صغشح

ٓ٘غ دخٍٞ ثُليشٝط إ٠ُ ٓقش  ,(preventing virus spread) ثُليشٝط (prevent virus spread 

in Egypt). ػجدر ثُٔقشييٖ ثُشثؿذيٖ ٖٓ إ and ,(prevent Corona spread)  ٓ٘غ صغَِ "ًٞسٝٗج"

 Besides, the Goal .(returning Egyptians willing to come back from Wuhan) ٝٛجٕ

of the virus is always a foreign country as ―India‖, ―China‖, ―Wuhan‖, 

―Philippines‖, and ―Russia‖.  

       The DENIAL FRAME also bears an ideological significance when it comes 

to agents‘ selection. First, ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز )WHO( in particular is selected 

among other possible authorities and is employed as an authoritative agent 

associated with the factive verb صؤًذ    )asserts( followed by the positive evaluative 

news that  ٓقش ثصخزس ًجكز ثلاؽشثءثس ثُٞهجةيز ُٔ٘غ صغشح ثُليشٝط (all the precautionary 

measures taken to prevent virus spread (by Egypt)). Second, another selected 

agentive authority is  ٝصثسر ثُققز (Ministry of Health) that is also quoted as 

asserting the positive news that  ٓقش كيلا ثفجدجس دجُليشٝط  )No infected cases in 

Egypt). The sense of denial is further emphasized when thematizing the same 

meaning in another headline stating,  ٓقش كيلا فجلاس ثؽضذجٙ دجٌُٞسٝٗج  (No Corona 

suspected cases in Egypt). 

     The same ideology is implied from the fact that a low degree of risk is 

represented in the RISK FRAME where only (7) headlines throughout the month 
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of January refer to news on possible risk or danger. This fact in its turn implies 

either having the conception that the virus is not that fatal or a desire not to 

frighten readers or spread panic. The same implication is derived from the fact 

that in the CONSEQUENCES FRAME Corona is employed as an agent that 

negatively affects only two patients which are  ثُ٘لو )oil( and ثُٔلاػخ  )stadiums(.  

       In sum, January coverage is characterized by (1) institutionalization of the 

crisis where the news is restricted to highlighting the state‘s efforts that led to a 

scene of ‗no-existence of the virus at all‘, and (2) normalization and 

marginalization of the crisis by focusing on local issues and ignoring related 

facts. Framing January vocabulary shows that there was no reference to medical 

or scientific news, small-scale reference to risk and consequences of the risk, a 

sense of denial, and emphasis on efforts exerted by the state, and international 

news on the spread of the virus in other countries than Egypt. Considering all 

these facts together implies an ideology of an intention not to spread panic 

among the people. The following diagram represents the frames established in 

January.  

 

 
Fig. 3.  Frames established in Al-Akhbar January coverage 

 

     The ideological stance identified in January coverage is reinforced in 

February but with slight difference.  
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7.2. February coverage 

      Like in January, the focus in February coverage is on STATE EFFORTS and 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS frames. Analyzing February frames suggests a 

growing stance where the coverage at the beginning of the month is different 

from that at the end. Early February coverage underlies the same ideology of 

downplaying the crisis. However, a shift of ideology appears by the end of the 

month.   

     Early February coverage is characterized by dominance of STATE 

EFFORTS FRAME. The government and all its officials, namely ٝصيشر ثُققز 

(Minister of Health), ٖٝصيش ثُضٔٞي (Minister of Supplies), and ثُؾيؼ (the army), are 

introduced as agents of verbs that have positive connotations. The government is 

allocated powers and functions across different branches and levels such as  

ثُشةيظ ثُٔقشٟ  ,(Authority of Preventive Medicine) ٓقِقز ثُطخ ثُٞهجة٠ (Egyptian 

President), أهوْ هذيز ٓضخققز (specialized medical staff), سةيظ ثُٞصسثء (Prime 

Minister),  ٝصثسر ثُققز (Ministry of Health),  ْٝصثسر ثُضؼِي (Ministry of Education),  

  سةيظ ٛيتز ه٘جر ثُغٞيظ ,(Ministry of Migration) ٝصثسر ثُٜؾشر  ,(governors)ثُٔقجكظيٖ

(head of Suez Canal Authority),  ز ثُقيٞثٕ ٓؼجَٓ ٓؼٜذ فق  (Laboratories of Animal 

Health Institute), ثُؾجٓؼجس ٝثُٔذثسط (universities and schools),  ؽجٓؼز ثُوجٛشر (Cairo 

University),  ٕٝصيش ثُطيشث (Minister of Aviation), ٓقجكظز ثُوِيٞديز (Kalyoubia 

governorate), and  ٓطجس ثُوجٛشر (Cairo Airport).  

      All the above mentioned agents are associated in the frame with verbs of 

positive connotation of fulfilling the duty of protecting the country:  ثصخجر ثلإؽشثءثس

ٓ٘جظشر ؽٔيغ ثُٔغجكشيٖ  ,)taking precautionary measures( ثلإفضشثصيز (checking  all 

travelers(,  ٓضجدؼز ٓغضؾذثس كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج  (following up Corona virus updates), كقـ 

ظثُؼجِٓيٖ دجُٔ٘طوز ثلاهضقجديز ُو٘جر ثُغٞي  (checking workers in Suez Canal economic 

zone), صٞكيش ثُٔغضِضٓجس ثُطذيز   (providing medical supplies),  صٌغيق ثؽشثءثس ٓٞثؽٜز

صغؾيَ ثُٔٞثه٘يٖ دٔ٘ظٞٓز   ,(intensifying measures of confronting Corona) ًٞسٝٗج 

ػي٘جس ثُذنجةغ كقـ  ,(registering citizens in health insurance system) ثُضأٓيٖ ثُقق٠

ثلاعضؼذثد ,(examining samples of suspected imported goods) ثُٞثسدر ثُٔؾضذٚ كيٜج

 defying) صقذٟ ًٞسٝٗج ,)getting ready to face infectious diseases( ُلأٓشثك ثُٔؼذيز 

Corona), and صٞسيذ ثٌُٔجٓجس دغؼش ثُضٌِلز (supplying masks at cost price). 

        All the sentences participating in this frame underlie the illocutionary force 

of highlighting efforts and readiness of the state. Therefore, they can be rightly 

regarded as entering into a paradigmatic relation where each one can replace the 

other and, consequently, can be said to be nearly paraphrasing each other. 

Equally important, clustering these similar sentences and phrases in terms of 

common semantic field reveals that their prominent role is to perform the 
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communicative function of calming the people or assuring them that everything 

is under the state control so as to prevent the spread of panic. It hence underlies 

a certain persistent ideological attitude. 

      Following the frame of STATE EFFORTS in terms of dominance is that of 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS whose participants are (a) news on the situation in 

other countries and (b) announcements from the WHO. It involves only foreign 

entities as agents:  ٖثُقي ‗China‘,   ثُٞلايجس ثُٔضقذر ثلأٓشيٌيز ‗USA‘,  أعذجٗيج ‗Spain‘,   

ًٞسيج ثُؾٔجُيز  ,‘Australiaأعضشثُيج ―North Korea‖,   ٕإيشث ―Iran‖,  ُْدٍٝ ثُؼج ―world 

countries‖, and ؽشًز هيشثٕ ػجُٔيز  02  (20 international airlines). They are agents 

associated with verbs of negative connotations that denote their ongoing struggle 

to combat the virus: ٕصؼضٍ ثُٔذ )isolates cities(,   صؼضشف دغـشثس ك٠ ٓؼشًضٜج مذ ًٞسٝٗج

(admits defects in its fight against Corona),  صؼِن سفلاصٜج (suspends their flights),  

ص٘جؽذ أٝسٝدج ثُٔغجػذر  ,(records first infected case) صغؾَ أٍٝ فجُز إفجدز  (appeals to 

Europe for help), ٖصغقخ ٓٞظليٜج ٖٓ ثُقي )withdraws its employees from 

China), ٖصقظش دخٍٞ ثُقي٘ي (bans Chinese entry),   صغؾَ أٍٝ فجُز ٝكجر  (records first 

death case), ٖصـِن ٓذي٘ضيٖ ًذيشصي (shuts two major cities), ٓٞظق  02222صغضؼذ ح    (gets 

ready by 30000 employee, ٖصؼِن علش ٓٞثه٘يٜج إ٠ُ دٌي  )suspend their citizens travel 

to Beijing(,صؼِن صيجسثس ثُؼضذجس ثُٔوذعز (suspends visits to holy sites),    صغضؼيٖ دطجةشثس

ٌُٔجكقز ثُليشٝط  دذٕٝ هيجس (uses drones to combat virus), and  صخٞك ٓؼشًز ؽؼذيز مذ

 is involved in public fight against Corona virus). An implication of ( كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج

a deteriorating situation in relation to the spread of the pandemic is revealed 

from these associations.  

        In addition, Corona itself is described in other headlines as an agent whose 

patients are only foreign entities. Thus, Corona  ٕيـضٝ إيشث (invades Iran),    َ5يق 

   ؽخقج 888ٝيققذ أسٝثؿ  يضخط٠ عجسط ,(reaches other five countries) دٍٝ ؽذيذر 

(exceeds Sars and kills other 888), and   ُْيؾضجؿ ثُؼج  (sweeps the world). In a 

similar vein, the goal of the virus is  ُْدٍٝ ثُؼج (the world countries) and   ٍٝخٔظ د

  .(other 5 countries) ؽذيذر

       A relation of contrast does exist between all the previously highlighted 

agency relations, on the one hand, and the only ONE reference made to the 

situation in Egypt, on the other hand. In relation to Egypt, the Egyptian Minister 

of Health, Haala Zayed, is represented as an authoritative agent associated with 

the lexically significant verb ٖٓ َِصو  (belittles) and  ٚخطٞسص )danger of the virus( 

as its experiencer. This contrast further asserts the assumption of an ideology of 

calming the nation. In fact, a macro relation of contrast exists between this 

headline about the stable situation in Egypt and nearly all the other headlines in 
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the INTERNATIONAL NEWS FRAME that describe a deteriorating situation 

in most countries of the world, other than Egypt.  

      Further assurance occurs in the DENIAL FRAME that ranks the fifth when it 

comes to number of participants. The frame this time involves citing 7 agentive 

authorities, the quotes of all of which underlie the same semantic content: no 

infected or even suspicious cases are there in Egypt. The sense of denial is also 

again reinforced by thematizing it in the headlines   ٌُٞسٝٗج ػ٠ِ عٞم ثُخنجسلا صأعيش  

(No impact for corona on Egyptian vegetable market). This denial is also 

apparent when attributing to ٓقش   (Egypt) the description of being ٖٓ خجُيز )

ثُؼٔشر  free from virus(, when describingثُليشٝط  (Umrah (the minor pilgrimage to 

Mecca)) as being أٓ٘ز سؿْ ًٞسٝٗج (safe despite Corona), and when describing news 

on ظٜٞس فجلاس إفجدز دجُليشٝط ديٖ   ( لا  as )infected cases among students)   ثُطلاح 

  .(false newsفقز ُٜج

      In contrast to January coverage, however, a degree of realizing the risk and a 

beginning of informing the people with the fatality of the virus began to appear 

by the end of February when describing Corona with lexical items as ثُلضجى 

(deadly),   ٝدجء  (pandemic),  ثُليشٝط ثُـجٓل (mysterious virus), and ُْصٜذيذ خطيش ُِؼج 

(serious threat to the world). This fact reveals a shift in ideology from 

downplaying the crisis to focusing on it. In addition, unlike January coverage, 

FACTS FRAME appears in February coverage; yet its participants are (a) 

economic consequences and (b) infection of foreigners in Egypt or Egyptians 

outside Egypt. That reveals an ideological attitude of a desire not to spread panic 

despite an intention of informing the people.  

     Another significant difference between January and February coverage is the 

fact that the CONSEQUENCES FRAME is intensified in February (13 

headlines) compared to January (2 headlines). As far as actors are involved, 

Corona is introduced as an agent whose patients are merely foreign entities, with 

no specific reference to Egypt. Thus, it affects ثلاهضقجد ثُقي٠٘ (Chinese economy), 

 matches in) ٓذجسيجس إيطجُيج  ,)Africa economies( ثهضقجديجس أكشيويج ,(Asia Cup) ًأط أعيج

Italy),  ٕثُشيجمز ك٠ ثٌُٞيش  ًٝٞسيج ثُؾ٘ٞديز ٝثُيجدج  (sports in Kuwait, South Korea, and 

Japan(, and ثُليغذٞى    )Face book(. When it comes to Egypt, however, agents are 

positively modified and associated with acts of positive connotation. Thus, عٞم

لا صأعيش  Egyptian vegetable market( is represented as an agent that) ثُخنجس ك٠ ٓقش

,is not affected by Corona(. In like manner( ٌُٞسٝٗج ػِيٚ     ثُؾشًجس ثُق٘جػيز دجُذٞسفز 

(industrial companies in stock market) is associated with the factive verb صؤًذ 

)assert( followed by positive news about ػذّ صأعشٛج دٌٞسٝٗج (are not affected by 

Corona) and  ٟثُذ٘ي ثُٔشًض (the Central Bank (of Egypt)(  أعؼجس ثُلجةذر يغذش  (fixes 
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interest rate) to combat Corona. The only negative aspect associated with 

Corona as an agent in Egypt is that it  يؾؼَ عٞم ثٌُٔجٓجس (troubles masks market). 

Furthermore, when it comes to attribution, Corona is described as being كشفز  

(chance) and ثُغِغ ثُٞثسدر (imported goods) as being أٓ٘ز )safe(. All these semantic 

facts reveal an ideology of assuring the people but, at the same time, preparing 

them for what to come.  

      Furthermore, a shift in ideology is reinforced by the appearance of 

MEDICAL NEWS FRAME that is absent from January coverage. However, it 

involves a very small number of participants (5 headlines). For the first time, a 

medical authority (Dr. Zaki, the first one who detected the presence of Corona in 

the Middle East) is represented as an actor warning that humanity is facing a 

new type of pandemics and viruses for which there is no cure. The other 3 

headlines underlie the semantic contents of providing, for the first time since the 

virus outbreak news, information on the virus with regard to its symptoms, how 

it spreads, and its source. 

     Relatedly, the shift in ideology is also evidenced by the growing of more 

factive stance in the RISK FRAME whose participants all underlie the semantic 

content of creating a state of alertness. The WHO and its advisor are quoted as 

authoritative agents that   ٖٓصقزس (warns) إفجدز عِظ عٌجٕ ثلأسك (third of earth 

population may be infected), and ٗوـ ك٠ أدٝثس ثُٞهجيز (protective equipment 

shortage).  

     The sense of alertness is also connoted from the lexical item ٓؾضذٚ دئفجدضٜٔج  

(suspected as infected) that is used for describing non-confirmed cases of two 

Egyptians held by the Egyptian authorities. Interestingly, this attribution 

produces the perlocutionary effect of assuring the readers and, at the same time, 

arising their concern. That frame stands in total contrast with that of denial 

whose participating headlines, in one way or another, underlie denying the 

existence of the virus in Egypt.  

   The sense of risk is magnified by employing the connotative lexical items ثُلضجى 

)the deadly(, خطش ٓضدٝػ (double threat(, and  ٝط ؿجٓلكيش (mysterious virus) for 

describing Corona. The sense of risk is also implied through the employment of 

lexical items as the verb ُْيٞثفَ صفلٚ ػ٠ِ ثُؼج (continues its creeping over the 

world) which underlies the connotation that it is possible to come. The choice of 

the verb يضفق )creeping) in particular as a metaphor for the virus spread is 

significant as it implies its orderly spread. Furthermore, the high degree of risk is 

implied in citing quotes of the WHO whose semantic content is mainly the idea 

that Corona is a threat to the whole world for which there is no cure so far. All 
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these implications and connotations mark a new ideology of predicting the 

happening of bad things and warning the people against possible coming 

dangers. That high degree of risk stands in contrast against the low degree of 

risk in January coverage, as illustrated before.  

      In sum, February coverage is similar to that of January with regard to the 

domination of an ideology of highlighting the state‘s readiness to combat the 

virus and its efforts in this respect. However, a growing sense of making the 

people aware of risks and providing them with medical information about the 

virus characterizes February coverage and makes it different from that of 

January. Reporting of Al-Akhbar news coverage of Corona virus has shifted by 

the end from standard dissemination of news about other states to a more 

participatory approach that reveals facts and medical news. Frames established 

in February are represented in the following diagram:  

 
Fig. 4.  Frames established in Al-Akhbar February coverage 
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Thus, سةيظ ثُٞصسثء (Prime Minster) يضجدغ إؽشثءثس ثُقؾش ثُقق٠ (follows up quarantine 

procedures),  يضجدغ ثُٔٞهق ثُؼج٠ُٔ ُليشٝط ًٞسٝٗج (follows up Corona virus global 

situation), and يضجدغ ثؽشثءثس ٓٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج (follows up measures to control Corona). 

In addition, ٝصثسر ثُققز (Ministry of Health)  سدجػيزصٌجكـ ًٞسٝٗج دخطز  (combats 

Corona with four-year plan), ثُشةيظ (President)   يضجدغ صطٞسثس كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج (follows 

up Corona virus  updates) and  يٞؽٚ دضؼِين ثُذسثعز ُٔذر إعذٞػيٖ ك٠ ثُؾجٓؼجس ٝثُٔذثسط

 directs two-week study suspension at universities and schools due to) دغذخ ًٞسٝٗج 

Corona). ٕٝصيش ثُطيشث (Minister of Aviation) يضلوذ ٌٓجصخ ثُقؾش ثُقق٠ دٔطجس ثُوجٛشر  

(inspects quarantine offices at Cairo Airport) and يضجدغ ثلاؽشثءثس ثُٞهجةيز دجُٔطجسثس 

(follows up preventive measures at airports).       

          In a similar vein,  )عؼلجٕ) ٝصيش ثُوٟٞ ثُؼجِٓز (Safaan (Minister of  Labor 

Force)) ٖفجُز ثُٔقشٟ ثُٔقجح دجُليشٝط ك٠ إيطجُيج ػ٠ِ يطٔت  (checks on infected 

Egyptian in Italy), 0 ٝصسثء  (0 ministers)  يضلوذٕٝ إؽشثءثس ثُقؾش ك٠ إيطجُيج (inspect 

quarantine measures in Luxor), ثسر ثُوٟٞ ثُؼجِٓز ٝص  (Ministry of Labor Force)  صِـ٠

صظٜش ثُؼيٖ ثُقٔشث ُشدع ؽجةؼجس  (government) ثُقٌٞٓز ,(cancels fingerprint) ثُذقٔز

 on high) ص٘ضلل مذ ًٞسٝٗج and (shows strictness to stop Corona rumors) ًٞسٝٗج

alert for Corona).  َثُ٘و (Ministry of Transportation( صطجسد ًٞسٝٗج (confronts 

Corona),  ثُغوجكز (Ministry of Culture) صقجسح ًٞسٝٗج (combats Corona), ٜٓشؽجٕ ثلأهقش 

(Luxor Festival) يضقذٟ ًٞسٝٗج (challenges Corona), ثلأٝهجف (Ministry of 

Endowment) صؼِٖ إؽشثءثس ثُٞهجيز (announces precautionary measures), and  ثلأصٛش 

(Al-Azhar) يٌغق فٔلاس ثُضٞػيز (intensifies awareness campaigns). Sentences in the 

frame can enter into a paradigmatic relation where they can replace each other 

for having the same content and underlying the same illocutionary force of 

highlighting the state‘s readiness and efforts. 

       Furthermore, agency is mostly revealed in this frame by thematizing 

nominative cases. Thus, a lot of headlines (44 headlines out of 93) begin with 

nominative agents as جكظزٓغضؾل٠ دٌَ ٓق صخقيـ  (Allocating hospital in each 

governorate), ثُشػجيز ثُققيزُضأًذ ٖٓ صٞثكش ث ٝثُٔغضِضٓجس ثُطذيز  )Ensuring health care and 

medical supplies availability (, ثُؾلجكيز ٝثُضقشًجس ثلاعضذجهيز (Transparency and 

precautionary moves),  Multiple)   ػ٘ذ فذٝط أٟ إفجدزٝثُضقشف  أُيجس ٓضؼذدر ُِضٞػيز

awareness raising channels and swift action on infection), أُق  52 صٞػيز دجُٔقجٗغ

 ٗقجةـ ثُققز ,)Raising awareness among 50 thousand workers in factories( ػجَٓ

 Tips from Ministry of Health to prevent infection from) ُِٞهجيز ٖٓ ثُٔخجُطيٖ ٌُٞسٝٗج 

Corona contacts), دخٍٞ ثُوطشييٖ  فظش(  Banning Qataris entry to Egypt),  ثُٔقجُـ

,)Disinfecting government facilities( صطٜيش ثُقٌٞٓيز هجػز ثُذشُٔجٕ ٝٓوشثس ثُِؾجٕ صطٜيش   

(Disinfecting parliament hall and committees headquarters), ثعضخذثّ ثُذقٔز  ٓ٘غ

ثُضثةشيٖ دجُٔذٕ ٝ ؽٔيغ ثُؼجِٓيٖ كقـ ,(Banning electronic fingerprinting use( ثلاُيٌضشٝٗيز
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ٜٓ٘ذط  86 ػضٍ  and ,(Checking all workers and visitors in touristic cities)   ثُغيجفيز

 A pro-government ideology underlies .(Isolating 16 oil engineers) دضشٍٝ

thematizing these nominative agents which attract more attention to the efforts 

exerted by the government.  

       In addition, the frame involves significant choices of lexical items such as 

 which connotes the meaning of honesty and trust on the (transparency) ثُؾلجكيز

part of the government in dealing with the crisis, ثُؾجةؼجس )rumors) that is 

employed with reference to news on the spread of Corona and connotes the 

meaning of being mere false information and lies, ثلاعض٘لجس   (alertness) that is 

employed in the context of describing the way of receiving a ship in Alexandria 

with infected cases on board and connotes the meaning of great efforts, and   

  .which reveals great effort as well (British command) إؽجدر دشيطجٗيز

      Like in January and February coverage, there is an INTERNATIONAL 

NEWS FRAME whose semantic content is mainly news on the deteriorating 

situation in other states of the world. The frame is still characterized by 

employing foreign entities as agents of verbs denoting a deteriorating situation. 

Goals of Corona virus destination are mostly other foreign entities. Thus, the 

virus reaches ٖثُقي )China(,  إيطجُيج  (Italy),  ثلأْٓ ثُٔضقذر (the UN), ًٞسيج ثُؾٔجُيز  

(North Korea), and َإعشثةي (Israel), not Egypt. Assigning these semantic roles 

that way implies an intention of keeping distance from the virus which in turn 

underlies an ideology of neutrality and caution in reporting. This intention is 

further reinforced by assigning   أٝسٝدج  (Europe) the semantic role of being a 

patient and goal of Corona virus when referring to it as being ثُذؤسر ثُؾذيذر ٌُٞسٝٗج 

(new Corona destination).   

        Similar ideological stance underlies the participation in the DENIAL 

FRAME. Analyzing modification in the frame unveils an ideological attitude. 

Corona is modified all through in terms of being ؽجةؼجس (rumors), دشٝدجؽجٗذث 

(propaganda), ٛٞط (obsession), خطز ُضػضػز ثلإعضوشثس (plan for destabilization), 

,(nonsense) ٛشٟ ,(social media scarecrow) كضثػز ثُغٞؽيجٍ ٓيذيج كيشٝط ثُؾجةؼجس   (virus 

of rumors), ّكيشٝط ثلأٝٛج (virus of illusions), and news on its spread as أخذجسث ٓنِِز 

(misleading news). The employed modifying words and phrases all connote that 

something is not true or does not exist. This attitude is also revealed when 

describing the virus as ٚٝدجء ئٌٖ صشٝين (tamable), خٞف ثلأٜٓجس )mothers‘ panic on 

WhatsApp) as being ؿيش ٓذشس (unjustifiable), and attributing ثُغيجفز ك٠ ؽشّ ثُؾيخ 

(tourism in Sharm El-Sheikh) the description of being ٓغضوشر (stable). The sense 

of denial is further reinforced by the fact that a sense relation of synonymy exists 
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between words as دشٝدجؽجٗذث (propaganda), ؽجةؼجس (rumors), and أخذجسث أٝديجٗجس ًجردز 

(false news or statements). 

      Relatedly, the selection of the quoted agents is significant: عجةـ صؾي٠ٌ (Czech 

tourist) is an authoritative agent quoted as praising the charming atmosphere in 

Sharm El-Sheikh, َؽٞؽ (Google( is quoted as an agent admitting that Egypt is 

the safest touristic place whatsoever,  خذشثء  (experts( are cited as an gent 

claiming that tourism is stable in Egypt, and خذشثء إػلاّ   (media experts) are 

quoted as describing Corona rumors as being   خطو ُضػضػز ثلاعضوشثس (plans for 

destabilization).  

      In a similar vein, the choice of verbs in this frame of DENIAL is also 

ideologically significant as they all have positive connotation. Thus, ؽشّ ثُؾيخ 

(Sharm El-Sheikh) صضقذٟ ثُليشٝط (defeats virus),  ثُـشدهز (Hurghada)  ٍصغضؼذ لاعضوذج

 bookings not) ثُؾشًجس ثُؼجُٔيز ُْ صِؾ فؾٞصثصٜج  ,(preparing to receive tourists) ثُغجةقيٖ

cancelled (by international companies(), ٜٓشؽجٕ ثلأهقش    (Luxor festival)   ٝيؼشك

كئِج ػجُٔيج 85 يضقذٟ ًٞسٝٗج    (defies Corona and displays 15 international films),  

%96يضؾجٝص   (recovery rate) ٓؼذٍ ثُؾلجء (exceeds 96%(, and فقز ثُذهِٜيز (Dakahliya 

Health Ministry) ص٘ل٠ إفجدز هجُخ دٌٞسٝٗج (denies student infection with Corona). 

       Indeed, as far as the semantic content of the sentences participating in the 

CONSEQUENCES FRAME are concerned, March coverage is different from 

that of January and February in that it tackles consequences of Corona on Egypt 

for the first time. Thus, for the first time, ―Corona‖ is represented as an agent 

that ينشح (hits) ثُقيجر ثُل٘يز ك٠ ٓقش (artistic life in Egypt) as a patient.   ثُغ٘ئج

 صذكغ كجصٞسر ًٞسٝٗج is also the experiencer of the verb (Egyptian cinema) ثُٔقشيز

(pays Corona bill). What is significant about the frame in March is its 

intensification as far as the number of participants is concerned. This 

intensification stands in contrast to the small-scale presentation in January and 

February coverage; the fact which marks shift in ideology towards informing the 

people and making them aware of the danger.  

      This shift in ideology is further supported by the intensification associated 

with the MEDICAL NEWS FRAME. This frame in March coverage has 

witnessed increase in number of participants (22 participants) compared to that 

of January (zero participants) and February (5 participants). It has also witnessed 

change in semantic content as the frame now involves intensive information 

about the virus. Two medical authorities affiliating to the Ministry of Health are 

cited. One authority is ٟثُٔغضؾجس ثُطذ٠ ُِشةيظ ثُٔقش (the medical advisor of the 

Egyptian President) who is significantly describing the virus as being قش ثُغيطشرص  

(under control), and the other one  is a specialized doctor who is quoted as 
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describing هشم ثُٞهجيز (prevention methods) as being  عِٜز (easy). This careful 

selection of the agents quoted reflects an ideology of a desire to make the people 

aware of the dangers, and, at the same time, not to spread panic. Interestingly, 

taking into consideration a contextual clue of the first cited authority (that the 

time of the utterance was one day before the WHO declaration of the virus as a 

pandemic) enhances the ideology of an intention not to spread panic.  

       The semantic content of the FACTS FRAME also marks this shift as it now 

includes news about confirmed cases among the Egyptians. It also includes 

quoting the Ministry of Health as an authoritative agent associated with the act 

of declaring numbers (for the first time) of confirmed/negative cases in Egypt 

and for Egyptians in Canada, Italy, Serbia, and Kuwait. In contrast to the 

standard small-range participatory approach that only hints at possible infection 

of Egyptian citizens which marked January and February coverage, March 

coverage marks shift in ideology by this reference to number of confirmed cases.   

       Of nearly equal saliency to the FACTS FRAME as far as number of 

participants is concerned is that of RISK. Semantic agency analysis of this frame 

reveals no difference in attitude than that of the same frame in January and 

February coverage where the agents are ُْثُؼج (the world), ًٞسٝٗج (Corona), ثُليشٝط 

(the virus), andثُٞدجء (the pandemic). The sense of danger is aggravated by 

increasing the number of verbs connoting risk and stirring emotion of fear, such 

as يقجسح ًٞسٝٗج (fight Corona), يضقٍٞ إ٠ُ ٝدجء (turns into pandemic),  صقزس ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗج  

(warns of corona), ُْيؼضٍ ثُؼج (isolates the world), and   ُْيؾضجؿ ثُؼج  (sweeps the 

world). The goal of Corona is  خٔظ دٍٝ ؽذيذر  (other 5 countries), ثلأْٓ ثُٔضقذر (the 

UN),  أٝسٝدج  (Europe), أعشر صشثٓخ (Trump‘s family), and 82 دُٝز  (80 countries).  

      In sum, a shift in ideology marks March coverage where the underlying 

ideological stance is a mixture of calming the nation (as the case with January 

and February coverage) together with a growing sense of revealing more facts 

about the situation in Egypt and making the people aware of the danger. The 

frames established in March are represented in the following diagram: 
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Fig. 5. Frames established in Al-Akhbar March coverage 

8. Conclusion 

      The present study tests the validity of Fillmore‘s theory of frames and his 

semantic roles in contributing to comprehending the ideological meaning of 

contextualized sentences, rather than mere lexical units or decontextualized 

sentences as has been originally set. Taken together, they are used as tools for 

detecting attitudes and ideologies, not just for explaining the relation between 

elements within their constructions. This extension further supports Fillmore‘s 

(1982) view that a connection does exist between ―lexical semantics‖ and ―text 

semantics‖ (p. 122). By employing tools of frame semantics, the study assesses 

how Al-Akhbar newspaper, a popular Egyptian newspaper that is a 

representative of state journalism, has reported incidents featuring Corona virus 

crisis. Fillmore‘s scenes and frames proved success in their capability to be tools 

for deriving meaningful scenarios from what we read and, hence, understand the 

texts.   

        In terms of Frame semantics, facts about Al-Akhbar coverage can be 

described as follows: in the case of the government and its officials, analysis in 

terms of agency gives evidence that they are always viewed and perspectivized 

as agents of positive acts. No existence is there for a frame of CRISIS IN 

EGYPT or the like to include inclusive news about numbers and status of 

hospitals; instead, there are news on the crisis in Europe, America, China, Iran, 

Italy, and other states. Although the words and phrases that are employed denote 

different things, they connote a single idea of safety in Egypt. Frequency and 

repetition of certain similar sentences and phrases that have the same 

Ideological 
Implications:  

1- Calming the 
nation  

2- Making the 
people aware of 

the danger  

State efforts 
frame: 

(93) 
participants 

International 
news frame:   

(30) 
participants 

Risk frame: 
(11) 

participants 

Facts frame  
(13) 

participants 

Medical 
news frame: 

(22)  
participants 

Consequences 
frame:  

(23) 
participants 

Denial 
frame: 

(24) 
participants 
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illocutionary force indicate an underlying ideology of an intention to propagate 

sense of safety and not to spread panic.  

     Findings indicate that Al-Akhbar represented Corona virus crisis from a 

political perspective of stabilizing the state while marginalizing the issue of 

health and scientific dimensions. Emphasis on INTERNATIONAL NEWS and 

STATE EFFORTS frames is heavier in coverage than that of MEDICAL NEWS 

frame, which carries ideological implication that politics superseded science in 

Al-Akhbar news coverage of COVID-19 pandemic. 

     Another important aspect to be concluded is that when operating Fillmore‘s 

theory at the sentence level, there is no need for having background information 

to detect the relation between sentences as the case when operating at the word 

level or decontextualized sentences. This is because the aim is no longer 

detecting intra-sentential relations between syntactic structures and semantic 

characteristics of words, rather it is the goal of detecting inter-sentential 

semantic relations that may reveal ideologies.  
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 من إزالة السياق إلى السياق الأيذيولوجي: إعادة النظر في نظرية الأطر لفيلمور

 ػذيش ػذذ ثُؼجٍ ثُغيذ عِطجٕ

 ًِيز ثُذسثعجس ثلإٗغجٗيز -هغْ ثُِـز ثلإٗؾِيضيز ٝآدثدٜج ٝثُضشؽٔز ثُلٞسيز

 ٓقش -ثُوجٛشر -ؽجٓؼز ثلأصٛش -

Abeersultan.el20@azhar.edu.eg 

 

 المستخلص:

ُلأهش ئٌٖ إٔ صٔضذ كي ثُضطذين ُضؾَٔ  (1982كئِٞس) ٗظشيزُٜذف ٖٓ ٛزٙ ثُذسثعز ٛٞ إظٜجس إٔ ث

ُٝيظ ٓؾشد ٝفذثس ٓؼؾٔيز أٝ ؽَٔ خجُيز ٖٓ ثُغيجم ًٔج ٛٞ ٓقذد كي ، ثُؾَٔ ٝثُؼذجسثس ثُغيجهيز

ًأدثر  ثٓضذثد ٓليذثلإٝيؼذ ٛزث . ثُققجكزيذر ٓغَ ؽذٓؾجلاس ًزث ئٌٖ صطذيوٜج ك٠ ثُ٘ظشيز ثلأفِيز؛ ٝ

صٓز لأفقيلز ٓقشيز صـطيز كئِٞسػ٠ِ دلالاس أهش جس ثُخليز. صطذن ثُذسثعز ٌُِؾق ػٖ ثلأيذيُٞٞؽي

ظٜش صقِيَ ثُضـطيز ٝيُليشٝط فض٠ إػلاٗٚ ؽجةقز. ػٖ ثلأخذجس ٗضؾجس ثخلاٍ ثُلضشر ٖٓ ٝهش ث 89-ًٞكيذ 

ٌٗجس، لأخذجس ثُذُٝيز، ٝؽٜٞد ثُذُٝز، ٝثلإ:ثثلإخذجسيز إٔ ٛ٘جى صٌشثسًث عجدضجً ُ٘لظ ثلأهش هٞثٍ كضشر ثُلقـ

ثُزػش أٝثلإمشثس ٗؾشإ٠ُ ػذّ ًٔج يظٜش ثُضقِيَ أٗٚ دغذخ ثُٔيَ  ٝثُٔخجهش، ٝثُؼٞثهخ، ٝثُقوجةن.

ٛ٘جى صشًيضث  ش ثلأهش ثلأًغش ؽيٞػج ٠ٛ صِي ثُخجفز دجلأخذجس ثُذُٝيز ٝؽٜٞد ثُذُٝز. ًجٕدجلاهضقجد ًجٗ

ٗؾش أخذجسػٖ ثعضوشثس ثُٞمغ، ٠ٛٝ ؽجٗخ ثُقٌٞٓز ٝثُ٘ظجّ ثُغيجعي دؾٌَ ػجّ ٝػ٠ِ أدثء ثُٞثؽخ ٖٓ 

 فويوز صٌؾق ػٖ أيذُٞؽيز ؿيش ظجٛشر. 

 الكلمات الدالة: 

 دلالاس ثلأهشُلئِٞس، ثلأدٝثس ثُذلاُيز، أيذُٞؽيز، دلالاس ٓؼؾٔيز
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Appendices: 

 

1- January coverage 

1-INTERNATIONAL NEWS FRAME 

 ثُقيٖ صؼضٍ ٓذي٘ز عجٗيز ٝصِـ٠ ثفضلجلاس سأط ثُغ٘ز  -8

China isolates second city and cancels New 

Year celebrations. 

 ثعض٘لجس ػج٠ُٔ دجُٔطجسثس-2

Global alertness at airports. 

 ٓذي٘ز 80دغذخ ًٞسٝٗج ثُقيٖ صؼضٍ -0

Because of Corona, China isolates 12 cities.  

 ثُشةيظ ثُقي٠٘ يؼوذ ثؽضٔجػج لافضٞثء ثٗضؾجس ًٞسٝٗج  --4

Chinese President holds meeting to contain 

Corona spread. 

 ثُٞدجء ثُوجصَ يؾضجؿ أسدغ هجسثس ٝدٌيٖ صقزس ٖٓ ثٗضؾجسٙ -5

Deadly pandemic sweeps four continents, and 

Beijing warns of its spread. 

لافضٞثء "ًٞسٝٗج  ِٓيجسثس دٝلاس 9ثُقيٖ صخقـ  -6

 ثُوجصَ"

China allocates $9 billion to contain "killer 

Corona". 
 كيشٝط يضقذٟ صشثٓخ -7

Virus defying Trump. 

ٓقجح ٝثُقيٖ صشؽب  826ٝ4522ًٞسٝٗج يققذ  -8

 ثُذسثعز لأؽَ ؿيش ٓغ٠ٔ

Corona kills 106 and infects 4500. China 

indefinitely postpones study. 

 لأؽلاءٝدٍٝ صغضؼذ —ثُليشٝط يٞثفَ ثٗضؾجسٙ دجُؼجُْ -9

 .ٓٞثه٘يٜج

Virus continues to spread in the world. Some 

countries get ready to evacuate citizens. 

ٝثُغٌجٕ –ٓذي٘ز ثلأؽذجؿ  كيًٞسٝٗج يؾٔذ ثُقيجر  -82

 ٓقذٞعٕٞ ك٠ ٓ٘جصُْٜ ٓ٘ز ثعذٞػيٖ

Corona freezes life in ghost city- residents 

locked in homes for two weeks. 

 سٝعيج ٝثُقيٖ صطٞسثٕ ُوجفج مذ ًٞسٝٗج   -88

Russia and China develop vaccine against 

Corona. 

 ًٞسٝٗج ي٘ضؾش ٖٓ ٝٛجٕ ث٠ُ ثُقيٖ -80

Corona spreads from Wuhan to China. 

 كيٓقجح  8422ٝكجر ؽذيذر ٝ  06مقجيج ًٞسٝٗج  -80

 يّٞ

Corona victims: 26 new deaths and 1,400 

infected cases in one day. 

-سٝعيج صـِن ثُقذٝد  --صشثٓخ يؤعظ "ٝفذر خجفز"  -84

 ٝثلافجدجس صقَ ثُٜ٘ذ ٝثُلِذيٖ -

Trump establishes "special unit" and Russia 

closes borders. Infection reaches India and 

Philippines. 

2-STATE EFFORTS FRAME 

علجسص٘ج دجُقيٖ صضجدغ صطٞسثس ًٞسٝٗج -8  

Our embassy in China follows up Corona 

updates. 

ُٔٞثؽٜز "ًٞسٝٗج" إفٌجّ ثُشهجدز دٔ٘جكز عي٘جء -0  

Tightening control at Sinai entry points to 

confront ―Corona‖. 

 هٞثسا دجُٔٞثٗب ٝثُٔطجسثس ُٔ٘غ صغَِ "ًٞسٝٗج"    -0

Emergency at ports and airports to prevent 

―Corona‖ spread.  

 ًٞسٝٗج. هٞثسا ك٠ ثُٔطجسثس ٝثُٔٞثٗب ُٔٞثؽٜز -4

 Emergency at ports and airports to confront 

Corona. 

ثُشثؿذيٖ ٖٓ "ٝٛجٕ"صٞؽيٚ سةجع٠ دجػجدر ثُٔقشييٖ  -5  

Presidential directive to return Egyptians 

willing to come back from "Wuhan". 

ٓقش ثصخزس ًجكز ثلاؽشثءثس -: صؤًذ  ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز -6

 ثُٞهجةيز ُٔ٘غ صغشح ثُليشٝط

WHO asserts: All precautionary measures 

taken by Egypt to prevent virus spread.   

ٓقش ُِطيشثٕ صؼِن سفلاصٜج إ٠ُ ثُقيٖ -7  

Egypt Air suspends its flights to China. 

 ثؽشثءثس ٝهجةيز ك٠ ٓقش ُٔ٘غ دخٍٞ ثُليشٝط-8

Preventive measures in Egypt to prevent virus 

spread. 

 

3-RISK FRAME 

هِن دغذخ ًٞسٝٗج  -8  

Concern because of Corona.  

 ًجدٞط ًٞسٝٗج -0

Corona nightmare. 

 ًٞسٝٗج ثُؾذيذ ٝدجء ٓقضَٔ -4 ثُخطش ٝثُٔٞثؽٜز  --ًٞسٝٗج  --0
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Corona— danger and confrontation. Novel Corona virus is possible pandemic. 

 صٞهغ دجػلإ ثُليشٝط "هجسةز فقيز ػجُٔيز" خلاٍ أيجّ -5

Expectation of declaring virus as "global 

health emergency" within days. 

ٓقشيٕٞ ك٠ ٝٝٛجٕ يشٕٝٝ ُلأخذجس فٌجيجس سػخ  -6

 ثُليشٝط ثُـجٓل   

Egyptians in Wuhan tell stories to Al-Akhbar 

about horror of mysterious virus. 

 ًٞسٝٗج يٜذد ثُٔلاػخ -7

Corona threatens stadiums. 
 

4-DENIAL FRAME 5- CONSEQUENCES FRAME 

ٓقش ثصخزس ًجكز ثلاؽشثءثس  :صؤًذ  ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز -8

 ثُٞهجةيز ُٔ٘غ صغشح ثُليشٝط

WHO asserts: All precautionary measures 

taken by Egypt to prevent virus spread. 

 ثُ٘لو يٞثفَ ثُضشثؽغ ٓغ ثٗضؾجس ًٞسٝٗج -8

Oil price continues to decline with Corona 

spread.  

عيجسثس ٌُٔجكقز  82ٓقش ٝ كيلا ثفجدجس دجُليشٝط  -2

 ثُؼذٟٝ

No infected cases in Egypt and 10 

ambulances to combat infection. 

 ًٞسٝٗج يٜذد ثُٔلاػخ -0

Corona threatens stadiums. 

 ٓقش كيثُققز: لا فجلاس ثؽضذجٙ دجٌُٞسٝٗج  -0

Ministry of Health: No Corona suspected 

cases in Egypt. 

 

Table 1: Frames of Al-Akhbar January coverage of Covid 19 crisis      

 

2- February coverage 

1-STATE EFFORTS FRAME 

ثؽشثءثس ٝهجةيز دجُٔطجسثس ٝثُٔٞثٗب ثُٔقشيز ُٔ٘غ صغشح -1

 ثُليشٝط

Preventive measures at Egyptian airports and 

ports to prevent virus spread.  

 ثُضؼجٕٝ ٓغ ٓقش كيثُقيٖ ٝٓضيذ ٖٓ ثُغوز  -0

China and more confidence in cooperation with 

Egypt. 

 ٓقش صنغ ًٞسٝٗج ػ٠ِ هٞثةْ ثُضشهخ -0

Egypt puts Corona on watch lists. 

 ثلاعضؼذثد ثُوقٟٞ دٔ٘جكز دخٍٞ ثُذلادسكغ دسؽز  -4

Raising maximum level of readiness at entry 

points to the country. 

 صؼِئجس سةجعيز دضغٜيَ ػٞدر ثُٔقشييٖ ٖٓ ٝٝٛجٕ -5

Presidential instructions to facilitate return of 

Egyptians from Wuhan. 

: ٓ٘جظشر ؽٔيغ ثُٔغجكشيٖ ثُوجدٓيٖ ٖٓ ثُٔ٘جهن ثُٞهجةيثُطخ  -6

 ظٜش دٜج ثُٔشك  ثُضي

Preventive Medicine: checking all travelers 

coming from areas where cases appeared. 

 أهوْ هذيز ٓضخققز لاعضوذجٍ ثُٔقشييٖ ثُؼجةذيٖ ٖٓ ثُقيٖ -7

Specialized medical staffs to receive Egyptians 

returning from China. 

 ثُضؼِيْ صؾذد ثلاؽشثءثس ثُققيز دجُٔذثسط -8

Ministry of Education intensifies health measures 

at schools.  

صؾٜيض ٓغضؾل٠ ثُ٘ؾيِز ُؼضٍ ثُقجلاس ثُٔؾضذٚ ك٠ ثفجدضٜج  -9

 دجُليشٝط

Preparing An-Nejila Hospital to isolate cases 

suspected as infected.  

 ٖٓ ثُٔقشييٖ ك٠ ٝٝٛجٕ أٜٗٞث ثؽشثءثس ثُؼٞدر 82-026

306 Egyptians finished procedures of returning 

back.  

 إهلاع هجةشر ٓقش ُِطيشثٕ ثُيّٞ لاػجدر ثُٔقشييٖ -88

Egypt Airplane takes off today to bring back 

Egyptians. 

 ثؽشثءثس ثفضشثصيز دٔي٘جء ثلأعٌ٘ذسيز -80

Preventive measures in Alexandria port. 

سةيظ ثُٞصسثء يضجدغ ٓغ ٝصيشر ثُققز ػٞدر ثُٔقشييٖ  -80

 ثُشثؿذيٖ ٖٓ ٓذي٘ز "ٝٝٛجٕ".     

Prime Minister follows up with Minister of 

Health return of Egyptians willing to come back 

from ―Wuhan‖.  

أه٘جٕ ٓغضِضٓجس ٝهجةيز ٛذيز ٖٓ  82—دضٌِيق ٖٓ ثُشةيظ -84

 ٓقش إ٠ُ ثُؾؼخ ثُقي٠٘

Upon directives from the president, 10 tons of 

protective supplies as gift from Egypt to Chinese 

people. 

 ثُقؾش ثُقق٠ دٔطجس ثُوجٛشر ُلقـ ثُوجدٓيٖ -85

Quarantine at Cairo Airport to check returnees.  

"ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز": ٓقش أكنَ —ًٞثؽق هذيز ُِليشٝط -86

 ٝخجُيز ٖٓ ثٌُٞسٝٗج.—ثُذٍٝ صؼجٓلا ٓغ ثُليشٝعجس
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Medical virus detectors - "WHO": Egypt the best 

country in dealing with viruses - it is free from 

Corona. 

 كقـ دقجس عيشيلا٠ٌٗ دذٞسعؼيذ -87

Examining Sri Lankan sailor in Port Said. 

 

 ثُوِيٞديز صغضؼذ ُلأٓشثك ثُٔؼذيز -88

Qalyubia governorate gets ready to face infectious 

diseases. 

 ثُوجٛشر صغضؼذ ُِٔٞثؽٜزؽجٓؼز  -89

Cairo University gets ready for confrontation.  

 ؽجٓؼز ثلأعٌ٘ذسيز: ٓضجدؼز ثُطلاح ثُقي٘ييٖ -02

Alexandria University: Monitoring Chinese 

students.  

 خطز ثُضؼجَٓ ٓغ ًٞسٝٗج -08

Plan for dealing with Corona.  

-ثُؼجةذٕٝ ٖٓ ثُقيٖ صقش ثُشػجيز ثُطذيز ك٠ ٓ٘طوز ثُؼضٍ   -00

ٝثُققز: —ؿشف ٓؾٜضر ُِٔؼيؾز-عيذر في٘يز ديٖ ثُٔقشييٖ-

 لا فجلاس ثؽضذجٙ  

Returnees from China under medical care in 

isolation area - Chinese woman among the 

Egyptians – Accommodated rooms- Ministry of 

Health: No suspected cases.  

 ٝصيش ثُطيشثٕ يؾٌش هجهْ ػٞدر ثُٔقشييٖ ٖٓ ٝٝٛجٕ -00

Minister of Aviation thanks the fly back from 

Wuhan crew. 

 ثؽشثءثس ثفضشثصيز ٝأٓ٘يز ُِؼجةذيٖ -04

Precautionary and security measures for 

returnees. 

 ثُخجسػ دضٞخ٠ ثُقزس "ثُٜؾشر" صطجُخ ثُٔقشييٖ ك٠ -05

Ministry of Migration calls on Egyptians abroad 

to be cautious. 

ٝؽٜجدثس فقيز ُِٔ٘ضؾجس —صؾذيذ كقـ ثُٞثسدثس -06

ثُضسثػز: فجدسثص٘ج ثُضسثػيز ُِقيٖ ُْ صضأعش —ثُقيٞثٗيز.

 دٌٞسٝٗج.

Intensifying imports checks - Health certificates 

for animal products -Ministry of Agriculture: Our 

agricultural exports to China have not been 

affected by Corona. 

ثُؼجةذٕٝ ٖٓ ٝٝٛجٕ ٖٓ دثخَ ثُٔؼضٍ ثُطذ٠: سػذ٘ج ٖٓ  -07

 ًٞسٝٗج صقٍٞ لأَٓ ك٠ ثُقيجر دؼذ فؼٞدٗج ُطجةشر ثلاٗوجر     

Returnees from Wuhan from inside medical 

isolation: Our fear of Corona turned into hope for 

life after boarding rescue plane. 

 فجلاس ثُؼجةذيٖ ٖٓ ثُقيٖ ٓغضوشر -08

Returnees from China in stable condition. 

ٓؼجَٓ ٓؼٜذ فقز ثُقيٞثٕ صلقـ ػي٘جس ثُذنجةغ ثُٞثسدر  -09

 ثُٔؾضذٚ كيٜج

Laboratories of Animal Health Institute examine 

samples of suspected imported goods. 

ٝخطو —ثُؾجٓؼجس ٝثُٔذثسط ؽجٛضر لاعضوذجٍ ثُطلاح ؿذث -02

 ُٔٞثؽٜز ثُليشٝط

Universities and schools ready to receive students 

tomorrow - Plans to confront virus. 

ٝثٜٗجء أصٓز ثفضؾجص ػٞدر ثُٔقشييٖ ٖٓ ٝٝٛجٕ ثُقي٘يز  -08

صشؽٔز فويويز ُِقلجظ ػ٠ِ علآز ًٝشثٓز ثُٔقشييٖ  فيجدث 00

 دجُخجسػ

Return of Egyptians from Chinese city of Wuhan 

and end of detaining 32 fishermen crisis a strong 

evidence on keeping safety and dignity of 

Egyptians abroad. 

 ُِٔغضؾليجس ُِضؼجَٓ ٓغ فجلاس ثلإفجدز    دُيَ ثعضشؽجدٟ -00

 

Guide for hospitals to deal with infected cases. 

  1152 فجُز ٝؽلجء 607ثسصلجع ػذد ٝكيجس ًٞسٝٗج ث٠ُ -00

 .ٓشيل

Corona deaths number risen to 637, and 1152 

patients recovered. 

 

 020ػضٍ  -ثُوجدٕٓٞ ٖٓ ٝٝٛجٕ يشددٕٝ "صقيج ٓقش" -04

 ٓقشٟ ٝصؼويْ ثُطجةشر ٝٝمؼْٜ صقش ثُٔلافظز

Returnees from Wuhan chant "Long live Egypt" - 

Isolating 302 Egyptians, sterilizing plane, and 

placing them under observation. 

ثُٔقشيٕٞ ثُؼجةذٕٝ ٖٓ ؽقيْ ًٞسٝٗج: "ٓقش لا صضخ٠ِ ػٖ  -05

 ثُٔٞؽٞيٖ ك٠ ثُخجسػ"   أد٘جةٜج

Egyptians returning from Corona‘s hell: ―Egypt 

does not abandon its citizens abroad‖. 

 ثُذسثعز دجُٔذثسط ٝثُؾجٓؼجس ك٠ ٓٞػذٛج -06

 

Study at schools and universities on due time. 

 فشف سٝثصخ كذشثيش ٝٓجسط ٓوذٓج ُٔذؼٞعي٘ج ك٠ ثُقيٖ -07

February and March salaries in advance to our 

missions in China. 

 فِٔز ُلقـ ثُؼجِٓيٖ دجُٔ٘طوز ثلاهضقجديز ُو٘جر ثُغٞيظ -08

Campaign to check workers in Suez Canal 

economic zone. 
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ألاُق ٓٞثهٖ دٔ٘ظٞٓز ثُضأٓيٖ ثُقق٠ ثُؾجَٓ  682صغؾيَ  -09

 ثُؾذيذ دجلأهقش

610 thousand citizens registered in new 

comprehensive health insurance system in Luxor. 

 صٌغيق ثؽشثءثس ٓٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج دجُٔذثسط - 42

Intensifying measures of confronting Corona at 

schools. 

 ٓقش صضقذٟ ًٞسٝٗج -48

Egypt defies Corona. 

 ُِٞهجيز ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗجصٞكيش ثفضيجؽجس "ثُققز"  -40

Providing "Ministry of Health" with its needs for 

Corona prevention. 

 ٝصسثء   5ٓذد٠ُٞ يضجدغ إؽشثءثس ٓٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج ٓغ  -40

Madbouly follows up measures to confront 

Corona with 5 ministers. 

ؽيشثس ثُقٌٞٓز صذقظ ٓغ ؽشًجس ثُغيجفز صذثػيجس صؼِين صأ -44

 ثُؼٔشر

Government discusses with tourism companies 

repercussions of suspending Umrah visas. 

 ٓطجس ثُوجٛشر دذأ ص٘ليز ٓ٘غ علش ثُٔؼضٔشيٖ -45

Cairo Airport began implementing travel ban for 

pilgrims. 

 

2- INTERNATIONAL NEWS FRAME 

 ًٞسٝٗجثُقيٖ صقش فقجس  -8

China under Corona siege. 

 ثُقيٖ صقش ثُققجس ثُؾٟٞ ٝثُذشٟ ٝثُذقشٟ دغذخ ًٞسٝٗج -0

China is under air, land and sea blockade due to 

Corona. 

ٞهق سفلاصٜج ٝدٍٝ ثُؾٞثس صؽشًز هيشثٕ ػجُٔيز  02 -0

 ثُقي٠٘ صـِن ثُقذٝد

20 international airlines stop their flights and 

China neighboring countries close borders. 

دُٝز  08عجػز ٝيقَ إ٠ُ  04ؽخقج ك٠  40ثُٞدجء يوضَ  -4

 ٝإهِيْ

Pandemic kills 43 people in 24 hours and reaches 

21 countries and territories. 

 أٓشيٌج صغؾَ أٍٝ فجُز ثٗضوجٍ ُِٔشك ديٖ ؽخقيٖ-5

America records first case of disease transmission 

between two persons. 

 مشدز هٞيز ُلاهضقجد ثُقي٠٘ -6

Strong hit to Chinses economy. 

 ثؽشثءثس دُٝيز  ُٔٞثؽٜز كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ثُـجٓل   8 -7

8 international measures to confront mysterious 

Corona virus. 

ٓقجح ك٠ يّٞ ٝثفذ ٝدٌيٖ صجؽذ  0222فجُز ٝكجر ٝ 46 -8

أعذجٗيج صغؾَ أٍٝ إفجدز ٝدشيطجٗيج صغقخ —أٝسٝدج ثُٔغجػذر

 .٘يٖثُقي دخٍٞٓٞظليٜج ٝثعضشثُيج صقظش 

46 deaths and 2000 infected in one day, and 

Beijing appeals to Europe for help - Spain records 

first infected case, Britain withdraws its 

employees, and Australia bans Chinese entry. 

 ُٔجر صذذأ ثُٞدجةيجس ٖٓ ثُقيٖ؟ -9

Why do pandemics start from China? 

ٝثؿلام ٓذي٘ضيٖ —ٛٞٗؼ ًٞٗؼ صغؾَ أٍٝ ٝكجر دٌٞسٝٗج -82

—أُق ٓٞظق 02ًٞسيج ثُؾٔجُيز صغضؼذ ح---ًذيشصيٖ ك٠ ثُقيٖ

 ُليشٝط ُيظ ٝدجء ػجُٔيجٝٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز: ث

Hong Kong records first death case by Corona - 

shutting two major cities in China - North Korea 

gets ready by 30,000 employees - WHO: The 

virus is not a global pandemic. 

ثُقيٖ صطٔتٖ ثُؼجُْ دؼذ صٞفِٜج ُؼلاػ ٗجؽـ ُليشٝط  -88

 دز ثُذٝثء ػ٠ِ أؽخجؿ ؽشم ثُذلاد ٝعذش ٗؾجفٚصؾش—ًٞسٝٗج

China reassures the world after finding effective 

cure for Corona virus - drug tested on people in 

east of the country and proved successful. 

ٛجُز صثيذ —ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز: لا ػلاػ فض٠ ثلإٔ ٌُٞسٝٗج -80

 ٝثلأٝمجع ٓغضوشر ك٠ ٓقشصوَِ ٖٓ خطٞسصٚ 

WHO: No cure for Corona yet - Haala Zayed 

belittles its danger and stable situation in Egypt.  

 

دٍٝ —سٝدٞصجس ك٠ ؽٞثسع ثُقيٖ لاًضؾجف ثُٔقجديٖ -80

 ثُؼجُْ صؼِن علش ٓٞثه٘يٜج إ٠ُ دٌيٖ ٓ٘ؼج لاٗضؾجس ثُٔشك

Robots on China streets to discover infected 

cases-World countries suspend their citizens 

travel to Beijing to prevent disease spread.  

 --ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز صقذد ٓقذس كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج دؼذ ؿذ  -84

 ٓذيش ثُٔ٘ظٔز: ٗوـ ك٠ ثٌُٔجٓجس.

WHO determines Corona virus source day after 

tomorrow – Organization Director: No shortage 

of masks. 

ٌُٔجكقز ثُليشٝط ٝٝكجر  ثُقيٖ صغضؼيٖ دطجةشثس دذٕٝ هيجس -85

 أٍٝ أؽ٘ذ٠ ك٠ ٝٝٛجٕ

China uses drones to combat virus and death of 

first foreigner in Wuhan. 

ثُقيٖ صؤًذ هذسصٜج ػ٠ِ ٛضئز ثُليشٝط ٝٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز -86

 ثُٞهجيزصقزس ٖٓ ٗوـ ك٠ أدٝثس 

China asserts its ability to defeat virus- WHO 

warns of protective equipment shortage. 

 ُٔٞثؽٜز خطش ًٞسٝٗجثُؼجُْ يؼِٖ فجُز ثُطٞثسا ثُوقٟٞ  -88 8850فجُز ٝؽلجء  607ثسصلجع ػذد ٝكيجس ًٞسٝٗج ث٠ُ  -87
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 ٓشيل

Corona deaths number risen to 637, and 1152 

patients recovered. 

The world declares state of utmost emergency to 

confront Corona threat. 

 هٞثسا دجُوجسر ثُغٔشثء ُٔٞثؽٜز ثُليشٝط ثُـجٓل -89

Emergency in the Black Continent to confront 

mysterious virus 

دٝثء  ٝصضقذط ػٖ-ثُقيٖ صضْٜ أٓشيٌج دئعجسر ثُلضع ك٠ ثُؼجُْ-02

 ٓنجد ُِليشٝط

China accuses America of causing panic in the 

world - talks about anti-viral drug. 

 ؽخقج ػجُٔيج 888خط٠ عجسط ٝيققذ أسٝثؿ ضًٞسٝٗج ي-08

Corona exceeds SARS and kills 811 people 

globally. 

—جثُشةيظ ثُقي٠٘ دجُو٘جع  ك٠ أٍٝ ظٜٞس ٓ٘ز صلؾ٠ ًٞسٝٗ -00

 لاصٜٞيٖ ٝلا صٜٞيَ –ثُليشٝط ثُـجٓل  -ٝثُٞكيجس صضؾجٝص ثلأُق 

Chinese president with mask in first appearance 

since Corona outbreak- deaths exceed thousand. 

ٝٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز: ثُليشٝط –ثلأهذجء ث٠ُ ٛٞد٠  ؽيؼ ٖٓ -00

 صٜذيذ خطيش ُِؼجُْ

Army of doctors to Hubei- WHO: The virus is a 

serious threat to the world. 

 ثُقيٖ صؼِٖ أهَ فجلاس ثفجدز  يٞٓيز دٌٞسٝٗج  -04

China announces lowest daily Corona infected 

cases number.  

أُلج أخشيٖ ك٠  60ؽخقج ٝيقيخ  8082ًٞسٝٗج يوضَ  -05

ٓغضؾجس ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز يقزس ٖٓ ثفضٔجٍ ثفجدز —ثُقيٖ

 عِظ عٌجٕ ثلأسك دجُليشٝط 

Corona kills 1380 and infects 63,000 in China –

WHO advisor warns third of earth population 

may be infected.  

يٞٓج ٝكقـ  87صشكغ ٓذر ثُقؾش ٍ ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز -06

 ثُٔخجُطيٖ ُِٔقجح

WHO extends quarantine period to 17 days and 

examines contacts of the infected.  

ًٞسٝٗج يؾضجؿ ثُؼجُْ ٝكشٗغج صغؾَ أٍٝ فجُز ٝكجر دجُوجسر  -07

 ثُؼؾٞص

Corona sweeps the world and France records first 

death case in the Old Continent. 

إفجدز ؽذيذر  67فجُز ٝ 8500ثسصلجع ثُٞكيجس دجُقيٖ إ٠ُ  -08

 ػ٠ِ ٓضٖ ثُغلي٘ز دثئٞٗذ

Death toll in China risen to 1,523- 67 new 

infected cases on board of Diamond ship. 

 ٝكجر ٓذيش ٓغضؾل٠ ٝٝٛجٕ دٌٞسٝٗج - 09

Corona claims life of Wuhan Hospital director. 

 صشثؽغ ػذد ثلافجدجس دٌٞسٝٗج ك٠ ثُقيٖ ُِيّٞ ثُغج٠ٗ -02

Number of Corona infections in China decreased 

for second day. 

 ثُقيٖ صغؾَ ثٗخلجمج فجدث ك٠ ٓقجد٠ ًٞسٝٗج  -08

China records sharp decrease in Corona infected 

cases.  

 دٌيٖ صذذأ أٍٝ ثخضذجسثس ُوجؿ ًٞسٝٗج    -00

Beijing begins first Corona virus vaccine tests.  

 ثُقيٖ صخٞك ٓؼشًز ؽؼذيز مذ كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج -00

China involved in public fight against Corona 

virus. 

إفجدجس ؽذيذر ك٠ إيشثٕ ٝصؼِين صيجسثس ثُؼضذجس —ًٞسٝٗج -04

 ثُٔوذعز

Corona - new infected cases in Iran- suspending  

visits to holy sites. 

 ثُققز ثُذُٝيز: ظٜٞس إفجدجس دٕٝ ثُغلش ُِقيٖ -05

WHO: infected cases appear without travelling to 

China. 

 ثُقيٖ صؼضشف دغـشثس ك٠ ٓؼشًضٜج مذ ًٞسٝٗج -06

China admits defects in its fight against Corona. 

 صيجدر إفجدجس ًٞسٝٗج ك٠ "هْ" -07

Increase in Corona infected cases number in 

―Qom‖. 

 

 ثُقيٖ صقزس ٖٓ ثُغلش لأٓشيٌج دغذخ"صقيضثس ًٞسٝٗج" -08

China warns against travelling to America due to 

"Corona biases". 

ًٞسٝٗج يـضٝ إيشثٕ ٝثُققز صطجُخ ثُٔٞثه٘يٖ دجُضضثّ  -09

 ٓ٘جصُْٜ 

Corona invades Iran and Ministry of Health calls 

on citizens to stay at home. 

 

إفجدز ؽ٘ذٟ أٓشي٠ٌ دٌٞسيج ثُؾ٘ٞديز ًِٝٔز —ًٞسٝٗج -42

 ٝؽيٌز ُضشثٓخ

Corona - American soldier infected in South 

Korea- imminent speech by Trump.  

 ًٞسٝٗج ثُلضجى يٞثفَ صفلٚ ػ٠ِ دٍٝ ثُؼجُْ -48

Deadly Corona continues to creep over the world 

countries. 

 دغذخ ًٞسٝٗج إيشثٕ صذقظ إهلام عشثؿ ثُغؾ٘جء -40

Because of Corona, Iran considers releasing 

prisoners. 

 ؽذيذر ٝثسصلجع ثلإفجدجسدٍٝ  5ًٞسٝٗج يقَ -40

Corona reaches other 5 countries -  infected cases 

number increases.  

 

 

 

3- RISK FRAME 
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ؽشثءثس ٝهجةيز دجُٔطجسثس ٝثُٔٞثٗب ثُٔقشيز ُٔ٘غ صغشح إ -8

 ثُليشٝط

Preventive measures at Egyptian airports and 

ports to prevent virus spread. 

ؽشًز هيشثٕ ػجُٔيز صٞهق سفلاصٜج ٝدٍٝ ثُؾٞثس  02 -0

 ثُقي٠٘ صـِن ثُقذٝد

20 international airlines stop their flights - China 

neighboring countries close borders. 

 ُٔٞثؽٜز كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ثُـجٓل ثؽشثءثس دُٝيز 8 -0

8 international measures to confront mysterious 

Corona virus. 

 ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز: لا ػلاػ فض٠ ثلإٔ ٌُٞسٝٗج -4

WHO: No cure for Corona yet. 

 ثُؼجُْ يؼِٖ فجُز ثُطٞثسا ثُوقٟٞ ُٔٞثؽٜز خطش ًٞسٝٗج -5

The world declares state of utmost emergency to 

confront Corona threat. 

 هٞثسا دجُوجسر ثُغٔشثء ُٔٞثؽٜز ثُليشٝط ثُـجٓل -6

Emergency in the Black Continent to confront 

mysterious virus. 

 ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز صقزس ٖٓ ٗوـ ك٠ أدٝثس ثُٞهجيز -7

WHO warns of protective equipment shortage. 

 

ثُغِطجس ثُٔقشيز صقضؾض ٓٞثه٘ييٖ ٓقشييٖ ُلاؽضذجٙ ك٠  -8

 ثفجدضٜٔج

Egyptian authorities detain two Egyptians on 

infection suspicion. 

 ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز: ثُليشٝط صٜذيذ خطيش ُِؼجُْ -9

WHO: The virus is a serious threat to the world. 

ٓغضؾجس ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز يقزس ٖٓ ثفضٔجٍ ثفجدز عِظ  -82

 عٌجٕ ثلأسك دجُليشٝط

WHO advisor warns third of earth population 

may be infected with virus. 

 ثُققز ثُذُٝيز: إفجدجس ؽذيذر دٕٝ ثُغلش ُِقيٖ -88

WHO: New infected cases without travelling to 

China.  

 ًٞسٝٗج ثُلضجى يٞثفَ صفلٚ ػ٠ِ ثُؼجُْ -80

Deadly Corona continues to creep over the world. 

 دٍٝ ؽذيذر ٝثسصلجع ثلافجدجس 5ًٞسٝٗج يقَ  -80

Corona reaches other 5 countries - increase in 

infected cases number.  

 خطش ٓضدٝػ يٜذد ثهضقجديجس أكشيويج -84

Double threat to Africa economies. 

4- CONSEQUENCES FRAME 

 مشدز هٞيز ُلإهضقجد ثُقي٠٘ -8

Strong hit to Chinese economy. 

ٝثُغِغ —ٝثُطيشثٕ" ثلأًغش صنشسثثُخذشثء: "ثُغيجفز  -0

 ثُٞثسدر أٓ٘ز

Experts: Tourism and aviation are the most 

harmed sectors, and imported goods are safe. 

 لا صأعيش ٌُٞسٝٗج ػ٠ِ عٞم ثُخنجس -0

Corona has no effect on vegetable market. 

 ًٞسٝٗج ينشح ًأط أعيج -4

Corona hits Asia Cup. 

 –ًٞسٝٗج يؾؼَ عٞم ثٌُٔجٓجس ٝٓطجُخ دٔ٘غ ثُضقذيش  -5

 ثلأعؼجس صضنجػق ٝٗؾجه ٌٓغق ُٔقجٗغ "ديش ثُغِْ"  

Corona troubles masks market and demands to 

prevent exportation. Prices double and activity of 

illegal factories intensify.  

 ًٞسٝٗج ٝكشفز ثلأصٓز ثلأخيشر -6

Corona and last crisis chance. 

 

 ثُؾشًجس ثُق٘جػيز دجُذٞسفز صؤًذ ػذّ صأعشٛج دٌٞسٝٗج - 7

Industrial companies in stock market confirm not 

affected by Corona. 

 ًٞسٗج هذ يذكغ ثُٔشًضٟ إ٠ُ صغذيش أعؼجس ثُلجةذر  -8

Corona may push the Central Bank to fix interest 

rates.  

 ًٞسٝٗج صؤؽَ ٓذجسيجس إيطجُيج -9

Corona postpones matches in Italy. 

 

 خطش ٓضدٝػ يٜذد ثهضقجديجس أكشيويج -82

Double threat to Africa economies. 

 

كيغذٞى يِـ٠ هٔز  -هطجع ثلاصقجلاس أفذط مقجيج ًٞسٝٗج -88

 ثُضغٞين ٝثٗغقجح ثُؾشًجس ٖٓ ِٓضو٠ ػجُْ ثُٜٞثصق ك٠ دشؽِٞٗز

Telecom sector Corona latest victim - Facebook 

cancels marketing summit and companies 

withdraw from Mobile World Forum in 

Barcelona. 

 

ًٞسٝٗج يؾٔذ ثُشيجمز ك٠ ثٌُٞيش ٝئ٘غ فنٞس ثُؾٔجٛيش  -80

ٝثُذٝسٟ —ؾ٘ٞديز ٝيؤؽَ ًَ ثُٔذجسيجس ك٠ ثُيجدجٕك٠ ًٞسيج ثُ

 ثلايطج٠ُ خِق ثلأدٞثح ثُٔـِوز

Corona freezes sports in Kuwait, prevents fans 

from attending in South Korea, and postpones all 

matches in Japan - Italian League behind closed 

doors.  

 ِٓيجس دٝلاس  809ًٞسٝٗج يٌِق أؿ٘يجء ثُؼجُْ  -80

Corona costs the world‘s rich $ 139 billion.  

 

5- DENIAL FRAME 

ٝصثسر ثُققز: ػذّ سفذ أٟ فجلاس ٓؾضذٚ دئفجدضٜج دليشٝط  -8

 ًٞسٝٗج دٔقش

 ٌُٞسٝٗج ػ٠ِ عٞم ثُخنجسلا صأعيش  -0

Corona has no effect on vegetable market. 
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Ministry of Health: No Corona suspected cases 

detected in Egypt. 

 

 ثُققز: لا فجلاس ثؽضذجٙ -0

Ministry of Health: No suspected cases. 

سةيظ ٛيتز ه٘جر ثُغٞيظ: لا فقز ُٞؽٞد ثفجدجس دٌٞسٝٗج  -4

 دٔغضؾل٠ ثُٜيتز

Head of Suez Canal Authority: News about 

Corona infected cases in the Authority‘s hospital 

is false.  

 جُز ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗجفصثيذ: ٓقش  -5

Zayed: Egypt is free from Corona. 

ٝثُؼجةذٕٝ ٖٓ ثُقيٖ دقجُز -ثُققز: ٓقش خجُيز ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗج -6

 ؽيذر

Ministry of Health: Egypt is free from corona - 

returnees from China in good condition. 

 دسثعز: ثلأخذجس ثٌُجردز صغجْٛ ك٠ ٗؾش ثلأٝدتز -7

A Study: False news contributes to pandemics 

spread. 

 ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز: ثُقي٠٘ فجَٓ ًٞسٝٗج دٔقش عِيْ -8

WHO: Chinese Corona carrier in Egypt is in good 

condition.  

 لا فقز ُظٜٞس فجلاس إفجدز دجُليشٝط ديٖ ثُطلاح -9

False news about infected cases among students. 

 ٓقش خجُيز ٖٓ ثُليشٝط -82

Egypt free from virus.  

 ثُؼٔشر أٓ٘ز—سؿْ ًٞسٝٗج -88

Despite Corona, Umrah safe. 

 

6- FACTS FRAME 

ٝثُغِغ —ثُخذشثء: "ثُغيجفز ٝثُطيشثٕ" ثلأًغش صنشسث -0

 ثُٞثسدر أٓ٘ز

Experts: Tourism and aviation are the most  

harmed sectors, and imported goods are safe. 

 فقز عٞٛجػ: ثُغجةن ثُؼجةذ ٖٓ ثُغؼٞديز ؿيش ٓقجح -8

Sohag Health Ministry: The driver who has just 

returned from Saudi Arabia is not infected.  

ثلأخذجس ص٘ؾش ًٞثُيظ ثًضؾجف في٠٘ يقَٔ ٓشك ًٞسٝٗج  -4

ثُٔشيل ثعضنجف ٓذيشٙ ثُؼجةذ ٖٓ ثُقيٖ  ٝظَ —ك٠ ٓقش

 ٓؼٚ ُٔذر يٞٓيٖ

Al-Akhbar newspaper publishes behind scenes of 

discovering infected Chinese in Egypt- The 

infected hosted his manager just returned from 

China and stayed with him for two days. 

ثُغِطجس ثُقي٘يز صقضؾض ٓٞثه٘ييٖ ٓقشييٖ ُلاؽضذجٙ ك٠  -0

 ثفجدضٜٔج

Chinese authorities detain two Egyptians on 

infection suspicion. 

 ثلأخذجس ٓغ ثُ٘جؽيٖ ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗج -6

Al-Akhbar newspaper with Corona survivors.  

ؿذث ثُؼجةذٕٝ ٖٓ ٝٝٛجٕ ٓغ –يّٞ ٖٓ ثُقؾش ثُقق٠  84دؼذ  -5

 ٝلا ثفجدجس ديٖ ثُٔقضؾضيٖ–أعشْٛ 

After 14 days of quarantine, returnees from 

Wuhan arrive with their families tomorrow - no 

infected cases among quarantined.  

7- MEDICAL NEWS FRAME 

 هشيوز ثٗضؾجس ثُليشٝط -0

How virus spreads. 

 ٓقذس ثُليشٝط -8

Virus source.  

يٞٓج ٝكقـ  87ثُقؾش ٍثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز صشكغ ٓذر  -4

 ثُٔخجُطيٖ ُِٔقجح

WHO extends quarantine period to 17 days and 

examines contacts of the infected. 

 ثُقجلاس ثُقشؽز—أػشثك ثلإفجدز–كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ثُؾذيذ  -0

Novel Corona virus - infection symptoms - 

critical cases. 

ٌٓضؾق ٌُٞسٝٗج ك٠ ثُؾشم ثلأٝعو: د. ػ٠ِ محمد ص٠ً أٍٝ  -5 

 ثُذؾشيز صٞثؽٚ ٗٞػج ؽذيذث ٖٓ ثلأٝدتز ٝثُليشٝعجس دلا ػلاػ

Dr. Ali Muhammad Zaki, first detector of Corona 

in the Middle East: Humanity faces a new type of 

pandemics and viruses for which there is no cure.  

Table 2: February coverage frames 

 

 

3- March coverage 

1-STATE EFFORTS FRAME 
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ؽشثءثس ثُقؾش ثُقق٠ دٔطجس إسةيظ ثُٞصسثء يضجدغ  -8

ٓذد٠ُٞ: ٓقش ٖٓ أٝثةَ ثُذٍٝ ثُض٠ ثصخزس  - ثُـشدهز

 إؽشثءثس ثفضشثصيز ُٔٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج

Prime Minister follows up quarantine 

procedures at Hurghada Airport - Madbouly: 

Egypt one of the first countries to take 

precautionary measures to confront Corona. 

 صخقيـ ٓغضؾل٠ دٌَ ٓقجكظز ُِضؼجَٓ ٓغ أٟ إفجدجس -0

 ٝكقـ ثُؼجِٓيٖ دٌٔجٕ إهجٓز ثُلٞػ ثُغيجف٠ ثُلشٗغ٠ -

Allocating hospital in each governorate to 

deal with infected cases – Checking workers 

at French tourist group place of stay.  

 سفلاس ثعضغ٘جةيز لإػجدر ثُٔقشييٖ ٖٓ ثُغؼٞديز -0

Exceptional flights to bring back Egyptians 

from Saudi Arabia. 

 ثُققز صٌجكـ ًٞسٝٗج دخطز سدجػيز -4

Ministry of Health fights Corona with four-

year plan. 

 هٞثسا دجُٔغضؾليجس ثُؾجٓؼيز ُٔٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج. -5

Emergency in university hospitals to confront 

Corona. 

 ًيق ثعضؼذس ٓقش - كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج -6

Corona Virus - How did Egypt get ready?  

 ثُشةيظ يضجدغ ٓغ ٓذد٠ُٞ ٝصثيذ صطٞسثس كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج -7

President follows up with Madbouly and 

Zayed Corona virus updates.  

ثُغيغ٠: ٓٞثفِز سكغ دسؽز ثلاعضؼذثد ٝثُضٞػيز -8

 ثُٔغضٔشر ُِٔٞثه٘يٖ

Sisi: Continuation of increasing state of 

readiness and raising citizens awareness. 

--جةيزٝصيشر ثُققز: ٓغضؼذٕٝ ٌُٞسٝٗج دخطز ٝه -9

عي٘جسيٞٛجس ُِضؼجَٓ ٓغ ثُليشٝط ٝثُٔغضؾليجس ؽجٛضر 

 ُقجلاس ثلاؽضذجٙ

Minister of Health: We are ready for Corona 

with a preventive plan -- Scenarios to deal 

with the virus, and hospitals are ready for 

suspected cases.  

صؼويْ -َِ ًٞسٝٗجهٞثسا دجُٔٞثٗب ٝثُٔطجسثس ُٔ٘غ صغ -82

علٖ في٘يز ك٠ ه٘جر ثُغٞيظ ٝثعض٘لجس لاعضوذجٍ ثُذجخشر  4

 ًشيغضجٍ دجلأعٌ٘ذسيز

Emergency in ports and airports to prevent 

Corona spread- Sterilizing 4 Chinese ships in 

Suez Canal and state of alertness to receive 

Crystal vessel in Alexandria. 

 سةيظ ثُٞصسثء يضجدغ ثُٔٞهق ثُؼج٠ُٔ ُليشٝط ًٞسٝٗج-88

Prime Minister follows up Corina virus 

global situation. 

 ٝصيشر ثُققز: أُق ًجؽق ُِليشٝط ٖٓ ثُقيٖ ُٔقش-80

Minister of Health: 1,000 virus detectors from 

China to Egypt. 

دجُليشٝط فجُز ثُٔقشٟ ثُٔقجح  عؼلجٕ يطٔتٖ ػ٠ِ -80

 ك٠ إيطجُيج

Saafan checks on infected Egyptian in Italy. 

ثُض٘ٔيز ثُٔقِيز: ص٘غين ٓغ "ثُققز" ٝخشثةو دأٓجًٖ  -84

 ثُضؾٔؼجس

Minister of Local Development: coordination 

with Ministry of Health and maps for 

gathering places.  

ِٓيٕٞ ًٔجٓز  85ٞسيذ ؽؼذز ثُٔغضِضٓجس ثُطذيز: ص -85

 ٝٓٞثؽٜز ٓقجٗغ ديش ثُغِْ -ُٞصثسر ثُققز دغؼش ثُضٌِلز 

Medical Supplies Division: Supplying 15 

million masks to Ministry of Health at cost 

price - Confronting illegal factories. 

فظش دخٍٞ ثُوطشييٖ ُٔقش دذءث ٖٓ ؿذ ًئؽشثء  -86

 ًٞسٝٗج    ثفضشثصٟ ُٔٞثؽٜز 

Banning Qataris entry to Egypt starting from 

tomorrow as precautionary measure to 

confront Corona. 

جس أدد"ؽخـ ك٠ ثُقؾش ثُقق٠  8522ًيق يؼيؼ  -87

ثُؼجِٕٓٞ يشصذٕٝ ثٌُٔجٓجس —ٓ٘ؼج لاٗضؾجس ًٞسٝٗج خجُذر"

 ٝهيجط ثُقشثسر فذجفج ٝٓغجء—خٞكج ٖٓ ثُؼذٟٝ

How 1,500 persons live in quarantine in 

―Khaleda Wells‖ to prevent Corona spread-  

workers wear masks for fear of infection- 

measuring temperature in the morning and 

evening.  

ٝصيش ثُطيشثٕ يضلوذ ٌٓجصخ ثُقؾش ثُقق٠ دٔطجس  -88

 ثُوجٛشر

Minister of Aviation inspects quarantine 

offices at Cairo Airport. 

ٝكقـ ؽٔيغ —ٓغضؾل٠ ثُ٘ؾيِز يغضوذَ ثُقجُز ثُغجُغز -89

 ثُٔخجُطيٖ ُِٔقجح

An-Nejila Hospital receives third case - All  

contacts of the infected examined. 

ٓضجدؼز –سةيظ ثُٞصسثء يضجدغ ثؽشثءثس ٓٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج  -02

ٝكقـ ثُٞثكذيٖ ُِٔ٘جكز  -ثُشًجح دجُٔطجسثس دهيوز ُقشًز 

أؽجٗخ  82ثُققز: ٗضجةؼ عِذيز ٍ  -ثُذشيز ٝثُذقشيز 

 ٝفٔلاس صٞػيز دجُٔذثسط ُِٞهجيز ٖٓ ثُليشٝط -قشييٖ ٓٝ

Prime Minister follows up measures to 
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confront Corona - Meticulous follow-up of 

passengers at airports- Checking inbound 

travelers at land and sea ports- Ministry of 

Health: negative results for 10 foreigners and 

Egyptians - awareness campaigns at schools 

for virus prevention. 

إؽجدر دشيطجٗيز دٔ٘ظٞٓز ثُضأٓيٖ ثُقق٠ ثُؾجَٓ  -08

 دذٞسعؼيذ

British command of comprehensive health 

insurance system in Port Said. 

 ثُغوجكز صقجسح ًٞسٝٗج-00

Ministry of Culture combats Corona. 

—ثؽشثءثس ثفضشثصيز ٌٓغلز ك٠ ثُٔطجسثس ٝثُٔٞثٗب -00

 ؽجدثس ٖٓ ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز دجُضذثديش ثُٔقشيزإٝ

Intensive precautionary measures at airports 

and ports - WHO praises Egyptian measures. 

كئِج  85ٜٓشؽجٕ ثلأهقش يضقذٟ ًٞسٝٗج ٝيؼشك  -04

 ػجُٔيج

Luxor Festival challenges Corona and 

displays 15 international films. 

صثيذ: ٓقظٞظز دجُضٌِيق ثُشةجع٠ ٝصيجسص٠ ُِقيٖ  -05

 ٜٓٔز هٞٓيز  

Zayed: I am fortunate in presidential 

assignment, and my visit to China is a 

national mission. 

 

إػجدر إؽشثء ثُضقجُيَ —ؽخـ 80دؼذ ثًضؾجف ثفجدز  -06

 84ٝفؾش فق٠ –ثُٔشًخ ثُغيجف٠  ٠ٌَُِ ثُٔضٞثؽذيٖ ػ

 يٞٓج

After discovering 12 infected cases, re-testing 

for all on the tourist boat and 14-day 

quarantine. 

 ٜٓشؽجٕ ثلأهقش ُِغي٘ٔج ثلأكشيويز يضقذٟ ًٞسٝٗج -07

Luxor Festival for the African Cinema 

challenges Corona. 

 فٔلاس ٝؿشف ػِٔيجس ُٝؾجٕ ٓضجدؼز ُلأعٞثم -08

Campaigns, operating rooms, and follow-up 

committees for markets. 

ثُلٞػ فقش ثُل٘جدم ٝثُٔضثسثس ثُض٠ صشدد ػِيٜج  -09

 ٝكقـ ثُٔخجُطيٖ—ثُغيجف٠

Identifying hotels and sites frequently visited 

by the tourist group - examination of 

contacts. 

ثُغوز ديٖ —دؼذ ثُؾلجكيز ثٌُجِٓز ك٠ ٓٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج -02

 إ٠ُ أيٖ؟–ثُقٌٞٓز ٝثُٔٞثه٘يٖ 

After full transparency in facing Corona, to 

where is trust between government and 

citizens? 

 ٝصيش ثُطيشثٕ يضجدغ ثلاؽشثءثس ثُٞهجةيز دجُٔطجسثس -08

Minister of Aviation follows up preventive 

measures at airports. 

هق ٝٝ - صيجسثس ًٌٓٞيز ُلاؽشثف ػ٠ِ كقـ ثُشًجح -00

 ثُشفلاس ٌُِٞيش ُٔذر أعذٞع

Shuttle visits to supervise passengers 

checking- suspending flights to Kuwait for 

week. 

ثُـشف ثُغيجفيز: لا هيٞد ػ٠ِ  –ٓقش صٞثؽٚ ًٞسٝٗج  -00

 علش ثُغجةقيٖ ٝصذثديش ٝهجةيز ك٠ ثُل٘جدم

Egypt faces Corona – Chamber of Tourism: 

No restrictions on tourists travel and 

preventive measures in hotels. 

ٝؿشف -صٞكيش ثُٔغضِضٓجس ثُطذيز دٔغضؾليجس ثُؼضٍ -04

 ػِٔيجس ُِٔضجدؼز 

Providing medical supplies in isolation 

hospitals- follow-up operating rooms. 

 هٞثسا دجُٔقجكظجس ُٔٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج -05

Emergency in governorates to confront 

Corona. 

ثكضضجؿ ٓغضؾل٠ ثُٔطشيز ثُضؼِي٠ٔ دؼذ صطٞيشٙ دضٌِلز  -06

 ِٓيٕٞ ؽ٘يٚ 64

Inaugurating El-Matareya Educational 

Hospital after upgrading it at 64 million 

pounds cost. 

إػلا٠ٓ ثُٞصسثء: لا هٞثسا دجُٔقجكظجس دغذخ -07

 ثُليشٝط

Cabinet Information Center: No emergency in 

governorates due to virus. 

 ٝصيش ثلأٝهجف: ُغ٘ج دقجؽز إ٠ُ صؼِين فلار ثُؾٔؼز -08

Minister of Endowment: We do not need to 

suspend Friday prayers. 

سةيظ ثُٞصسثء: ٗظجّ ؽذيذ ُقَ ثُضٌذط ػ٠ِ صقِيَ  -09

PCR   

Prime Minister: New system to overcome 

ألاف ثُٔٞثه٘يٖ أٓجّ ثُٔؼجَٓ ثُٔشًضيز ُِققٍٞ ػ٠ِ  -42

 دشثءر ًٞسٝٗج

Thousands of citizens in front of central 
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overcrowding on PCR analysis. laboratories to obtain Corona vaccination 

certificates.  

 دجلأهقشٝصسثء يضلوذٕٝ ثؽشثءثس ثُقؾش ثُقق٠  0 -48

3 ministers inspect quarantine measures in 

Luxor. 

 ثُقٌٞٓز ص٘ضلل مذ ًٞسٝٗج-40

Government on high alert for Corona. 

ٝثعؼجف ٓؾٜض ُ٘وَ  - ٓ٘ؾٞسثس ُِضٞػيز دجُٔضشٝ -40

 ثُٔؾضذٚ دجفجدضْٜ

Awareness leaflets in the underground, and 

equipped ambulances to transport suspected 

cases. 

ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز: ٓقش ٖٓ أ٠ُٝ ثُذٍٝ ثعضخذثٓج  -44

 ٌُجؽق ًٞسٝٗج

WHO: Egypt is one of the first countries to 

use Corona detectors. 

 

ؽشثءثس ثفضشثصيز ُِضؼجَٓ ثُٞهجة٠ دٔ٘لز سكـ إ-45

 ٝدٞسعؼيذ

Precautionary measures for prevention at 

Rafah and Port Said ports. 

 ثٗضٜجء أصٓز ثصدفجّ ٓؼجَٓ ٝصثسر ثُققز -46

End of overcrowding crisis in Ministry of 

Health laboratories. 

 ٓذد٠ُٞ: صؼِين ثُلؼجُيجس رثس ثُضؾٔؼجس ثٌُذيشر -47

Madbouly: Suspending events with large 

gatherings. 

 صطٜيش هجػز ثُذشُٔجٕ ٝٓوشثس ثُِؾجٕ دقلز دٝسيز -48

Regular disinfection of parliament hall and 

committees headquarters. 

 ؽق٘ز ٓٞثد ؿزثةيز ُِٔقشييٖ ك٠ ُٞدٟ ثلايطجُيز -49

Foodstuffs shipment to Egyptians in Italian 

city of Lodi. 

خققجس ػجؽِز ُِٜيتجس ثُغِؼيز ِٓيجس ؽ٘يٚ ٓ 52-7.8

 ٝثُخذٓيز

7.8 billion pounds as urgent allocations to 

commodity and service bodies. 

ٓ٘غ ثعضخذثّ —ثُٔقجكظجس صضٞفذ ك٠ ٌٓجكقز ًٞسٝٗج -58

ٝيٖ ٝثُٔذج٠ٗ ثُقٌٞٓيز ثٝصطٜيش ثُذٝ—ثُذقٔز ثلاُيٌضشٝٗيز

 ٝثُٔذثسط ٝثُؾجٓؼجس ٝدٝس ثُؼذجدر 

Governorates unite in combating Corona – 

banning electronic fingerprinting use - 

disinfecting government offices and facilities, 

schools, universities and places of worship. 

ثُؾجٓؼجس صضقذٟ ثُليشٝط دجٌُٞثؽق ثُقشثسيز  -50

ٓطٜشثس خجفز —صؼويْ ثُٔذسؽجس—ٝٗذٝثس ثُضٞػيز

 ٝإُـجء ثفضلجُيز ؽجٓؼز ثُؾلاُز—ؼجَُِٓٔ

Universities challenge virus with thermal 

detectors and awareness seminars - sterilizing 

stadiums - special disinfectants for 

laboratories - canceling Al-Galaala 

University celebration. 

 دقٞػ ػيغ٠ في٘ييٖ دجُٔ٘طوز ثُق٘جػيز 8ػضٍ  -50

8 Chinese isolated in industrial area of Housh 

Eisa. 

صؼِين ثلأٗؾطز ثُشيجميز ٝثلاؽضٔجػيز دجُٔؼجٛذ  -54

 ثلأصٛشيز

Suspending sports and social activities in Al-

Azhar institutes. 

 صطٜيش ثُٔقجُـ ثُقٌٞٓيز دجُوجٛشر -55

Disinfecting government facilities in Cairo. 

 ثُؼذٍ: صوِيَ ًغجكز ثُٔضٞثؽذيٖ دجُٔقجًْ-56

Ministry of Justice: Reducing attendees in 

courts. 

ٓؾِظ ثُٞصسثء: ثصخجر ثلاؽشثءثس ثُوجٗٞٗيز فيجٍ ًَ  -57

 ٖٓ أرثع أخذجسث أٝ ديجٗجس ًجردز أٝ ؽجةؼجس

The Cabinet: Taking legal measures against 

anyone spreading false news or statements, or 

rumors. 

ٝػي٘جس - ٓقجكظجس صقش ثُلقـ 0ٓقذس دجُققز:  -58

 ػؾٞثةيز ُِٔوئيٖ دجُل٘جدم ٝثُذٞثخش

Source in Ministry of Health: 3 governorates 

under examination - random samples for 

hotels and vessels guests. 

 ثُؼجُويٖ ك٠ ثُخجسػؿشكز ػِٔيجس ُٔغجػذر  -59

Operation room to help the stuck abroad. 

 ٓطجسدر ثُليشٝط ثُطجةؼ ًٞسٝٗج  -62

Confronting crazy Corona virus.  

 ثُغيجفز صخقـ خطج عجخ٘ج -68

Ministry of Tourism allocates hotline 

 ثُققلييٖ صؼِن ثلأٗؾطز ٝثلأهذجء صؤؽَ يّٞ ثُطذيخ -60

Syndicate of Journalists suspends activities 

and Doctors postpone Doctor's Day. 

ثُضثةشيٖ دجُٔذٕ ثُغيجفيز ٝ كقـ ؽٔيغ ثُؼجِٓيٖ -60

 دجُٔقجكظز

Checking all workers and visitors in touristic 

cities in the governorate. 

 خطز ٓضٌجِٓز دجُٔغضؾليجس ثُؾجٓؼيز ُٔٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج -64

Comprehensive plan in university hospitals to 

confront Corona. 
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ُؾجٕ هذيز ٌُِؾق ػ٠ِ ٗضلاء ثُل٘جدم ٝثُذٞثخش  -65

 دجلأهقش    

Medical committees to examine hotels and 

vessels guests in Luxor. 

ًٔجٓز ػ٠ِ ٓغجكشٟ ثُوطجسثس ٝثُٔضشٝ  8222صٞصيغ  -66

 يٞثفَ ثُضؼويْ

Distributing 1,000 masks to train passengers 

and the underground sterilization continues.  

ثُقٌٞٓز صظٜش ثُؼيٖ ثُقٔشث ُشدع ؽجةؼجس ًٞسٝٗج  -67

 دجؽشثءثس هجٗٞٗيز ٓؾذدر 

Government shows strictness to stop Corona 

rumors by firm legal measures. 

س ثءثخجُيز ٖٓ ثُليشٝط ٝثؽشثُضؼِيْ: ثُٔذثسط  -68

 فجسٓز 

Ministry of Education: Schools are virus-free 

and strict measures taken. 

 

ٜٓ٘ذط دضشٍٝ دجُذقيشر ٖٓ ثُٔخجُطيٖ  86ػضٍ  -69

 ُلأؽ٘ذ٠ ثُٔقجح 

Isolating 16 petroleum engineers in Al-Behira 

in contact with the infected foreigner.  

ٓغضؾليجٕ ُِؼضٍ ك٠ ٓطشٝؿ ٝثلاعٔجػيِيز ٝثُضؼجهذ  -72

 ثُق ًجؽق 052ػ٠ِ 

Two isolation hospitals in Matrooh and 

Ismailia and contracts for 250 thousand 

detectors. 

 سهٔج "ٝثصظ أح" ُلادلاؽ ػٖ ؽجةؼجس ًٞسٝٗج -78

Two WhatsApp numbers to report Corona 

rumors. 

 فذيوز ثُقيٞثٕ صطٜيش-70

Disinfecting the zoo. 

 ؽلجكيز ٓقش مذ ًٞسٝٗج -70

Egypt‘s transparency in facing Corona.  

ؽجٓؼز ثُوجٛشر: ٓغضؼذٕٝ ُٔٞثؽٜز  أيز صطٞسثس ك٠  -74

 ثُضؼجَٓ ٓغ ًٞسٝٗج

Cairo University: We are ready to face any 

developments in dealing with Corona. 

ثلأٝهجف صؼِٖ إؽشثءثس ثُٞهجيز ٝثلأصٛش يٌغق فٔلاس  -75

 ثُضٞػيز

Ministry of Endowment announces 

precautionary measures and Al-Azhar 

intensifies awareness campaigns. 

 سفلاس يٞٓيج لاػجدر ثُٔقشييٖ ثُؼجُويٖ ك٠ ثُغؼٞديز 76-9

9 daily trips to bring back Egyptians stuck in 

Saudi Arabia. 

ٓذجدسر صؼجٕٝ ديٖ ثُققز ٝكيغذٞى ُٔٞثؽٜز كيشٝط  -77

 ًٞسٝٗج

Cooperation initiative between Ministry of 

Health and Facebook to confront Corona 

virus. 

ثُوٟٞ ثُؼجِٓز صِـ٠ ثُذقٔز ٝفٔلاس ُِضأًيذ ػ٠ِ  -78

 علآز ثُققز ثُٜٔ٘يز

Ministry of Labor Force cancels fingerprint 

and campaigns to emphasize occupational 

health safety. 

 ثُ٘وَ صطجسد ًٞسٝٗج -79

Ministry of Transportation confronts Corona. 

ثُضأًذ ٖٓ صٞثكش ثُشػجيز ثُققيز  - ًلش ثُؾيخ -82

 ٝثُٔغضِضٓجس ثُطذيز

Kafr El-Sheikh - Ensuring health care and 

medical supplies availability. 

هٞثسا ٝثؽشثءثس ثفضشثصيز دجُؾجٓؼجس ٝثُٔؼجٛذ - -88

 ُٔٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج

Emergency and precautionary measures in 

universities and institutes to confront Corona. 

ثعضؼذثدثس ُِٞهجيز دلشٝع ثُؾجٓؼجس ثلأؽ٘ذيز دجُؼجفٔز  -80

 ثلادثسيز

Preparations for prevention in foreign 

universities branches in the Administrative 

Capital. 

أُيجس ٓضؼذدر ُِضٞػيز دؾجٓؼز ػيٖ ؽٔظ ٝثُضقشف  -80

 ػ٘ذ فذٝط أٟ إفجدز

Multiple awareness raising channels and swift 

action on infection at Ain Shams University. 

ًجس ثلاعضذجهيز علاؿ ٓقش ك٠ ٓٞثؽٜز ثُؾلجكيز ٝثُضقش -84

 ثُليشٝط

Transparency and proactive moves are 

Egypt's weapon in combating virus. 

ثُغيغ٠ يٞؽٚ دضؼِين ثُذسثعز أعذٞػيٖ دجُؾجٓؼجس  -85

ِٓيجس ؽ٘يٚ ُضٔٞيَ ثُخطز  822 - ٝثُٔذثسط دغذخ ًٞسٝٗج

 ثُؾجِٓز ٝٓج صضنٔ٘ٚ ٖٓ إؽشثءثس ثفضشثصيز 

Sisi directs two-week study suspension at 

universities and schools due to Corona - 100 

إػلا٠ٓ ٓؾِظ ثُٞصسثء: خطو ٝهجةيز دجُٔ٘جكز ٌُِؾق  -86

 ػٖ ثُليشٝط

Cabinet Information Center: preventive plans 

at ports to detect virus. 
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billion pounds to finance comprehensive plan 

and its precautionary measures.  

 دٞسعؼيذ صقيَ ثُؾجةؼجس ُِ٘جةخ ثُؼجّ -87

Port Said refers rumors to Attorney General. 

 مذو ثع٘يٖ ُضشٝيؼ ؽجةؼجس ًٞسٝٗج -88

Two arrested for spreading Corona rumors. 

ٝٗذٝصجٕ  - أُق ػجَٓ دجُٔقجٗغ ُِٞهجيز  52صٞػيز  -89

 دجُغجدثس ٝدٓيجه ثُؾذيذر

Raising awareness among 50 thousand 

workers in factories for prevention - two 

seminars in Sadat City and New Damietta. 

 

 08ثفجدجس دٌٞسٝٗج ك٠ ٓقش ٝؽلجء  829ثُققز: -92

ٝصؾٜيضثس  - ؽخقج صقُٞش ُغِذيز 00صقجُيَ  - ٓٞثه٘ج

 ًجِٓزٓغضؾليجس ثُؼضٍ 

Ministry of Health: 109 infected cases in 

Egypt and 21 citizens recover- Tests of 32 

turned into negative, and isolation hospitals 

equipment is complete. 

صؾ٘ذٞث  -ٗقجةـ ثُققز ُِٞهجيز ٖٓ ثُٔخجُطيٖ ٌُٞسٝٗج  -98

ثُٔقجديٖ دـشف ٝػضٍ  -ثلاكشثه ك٠ ثُٔنجدثس ثُقيٞيز 

 ٓـِوز

Tips from Ministry of Health to prevent 

infection from Corona contacts- avoid 

antibiotics excessive use - isolate the infected 

in closed rooms. 

 ثُوٟٞ ثُؼجِٓز: ٗضجدغ أفٞثٍ ثُؼجِٓيٖ دجُخجسػ-90

Ministry of Labor Force: We follow up 

workers abroad. 

 ٓٞثهٖ دأدٞ عٔذَ 8028ثٌُؾق ثُطذ٠ ػ٠ِ  -90

Medical examination of 1,201 citizens in Abu 

Simbel. 

 

2- INTERNATIONAL NEWS FRAME 

ثُليشٝط يٞثفَ ثخضشثم ثُقذٝد سؿْ صؾذيذ إؽشثءثس  -8

 ثٌُٔجكقز

Virus continues to penetrate borders despite 

tightening control measures. 

إعشثةيَ صنغ ثلألاف ك٠ فؾش فق٠ إؽذجسٟ دغذخ  -0

 ًٞسٝٗج

Israel puts thousands in mandatory quarantine 

due to Corona. 

 62أُلج ك٠  86ثُؼجُْ يقجسح ًٞسٝٗج ٝثلافجدجس  -0

ثلأسدٕ صٔ٘غ ثُوذلاس ٝإيشثٕ صٞثؽٚ ثُويشٝط —دُٝز

 دجُقشط ثُغٞسٟ

The world fights Corona - 86 thousand 

infected cases in 60 countries – Jordan bans 

kisses and Iran confronts virus with 

Revolutionary Guards. 

 ثُليشٝط يقَ إ٠ُ خٔظ دٍٝ ؽذيذر -4

Virus reaches other five countries.  

ثلأخذجس صشفذ ٓؼشًز ٓٞثؽٜز ثُليشٝط ك٠ ؽٞثسع -5

 ثُقيٖ

Al-Akhbar tracks battle against virus in China 

streets. 

ٛجُز صثيذ: سأيش ك٠ دٌيٖ ًيق صقذـ ثُٔؼجسى كشفز  -6

 ُٔضيذ ٖٓ ثُ٘ؾجؿ ٝثُوٞر

Haala Zayed: I saw in Beijing how battles 

become an opportunity for more success and 

strength. 

—أُق عؾيٖ دغذخ ًٞسٝٗج 54إيشثٕ صٔ٘ـ إؽجصثس ٍ -7

ًٝٞسيج ثُؾ٘ٞديز صؼِٖ —أُلج ػجُٔيج 92فجدجس صضؾجٝص ثلإ

 ثُقشح ػ٠ِ ثُليشٝط

Iran grants leave to 54,000 prisoners because 

of Corona - infections exceed 90,000 

globally-  South Korea declares war on virus. 

ثُٞدجء ي٘ضؾش —صؼِين ثُؼٔشر ٓؤهضج ُِٔوئيٖ دجُغؼٞديز -8

صنجسح —ٝإفجدز ثُ٘جةخ ثلأٍٝ ُشٝفج٠ٗ—جُيْ إيشثٕك٠ أه

 ثلأٗذجء دؾإٔ أٍٝ ٝكجر ك٠ ثُؼشثم

Suspending Umrah temporarily for residents 

of Saudi Arabia - pandemic spreads in Iran 

provinces – first deputy to Rouhani infected - 

conflicting reports about first death case in 

Iraq. 

إيشثٕ صؼطَ  -ًٞسٝٗج يؾَ كِغطيٖ ٝإؿلام ً٘يغز ثُٜٔذ  -9

ِٓيٕٞ  022ٝيقشّ  -ثُذسثعز ًٝشدلاء صِـ٠ فلار ثُؾٔؼز

ألاف ثلإفجدجس ثُؾذيذر  -هجُخ ٖٓ ثُضؼِيْ دجُؼجُْ

 ٝٓخققجس دجُِٔيجسثس ُٔٞثؽٜز ثُليشٝط

هجةذ ثُقشط ثلإيشث٠ٗ ثُغٞسٟ: ثُٔشك ٛؾّٞ ديُٞٞؽ٠  -82

 أٓشي٠ٌ ثعضٜذك٘ج

Iranian Revolutionary Guard Commander: 

The disease is an American biological attack 
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Corona paralyzes Palestine and closes Al-

Mahd Church - Iran suspends study and 

Karbala cancels Friday prayers - 300 million 

students deprived of education around the 

world- Thousands of new infections and 

billions allocated to confront virus. 

targeting us. 

دُٝز ٝػذد ثلافجدجس يضؾجٝص  82ًٞسٝٗج ينشح  -88

 أُق 822ثٍ

Corona hits 80 countries, infected cases  

number exceeds 100,000. 

 -يَ ثُقيٖ صٌؾق ػٖ ُوجؿ ُليشط ًٞسٝٗج ك٠ أدش -80

 ِٓيٕٞ دٝلاس 047ٝصقزيشثس ٖٓ خغجةش دوئز 

China unveils Corona vaccine in April -

warnings of losses worth 347 million dollars. 

 ثعض٘لجس ػج٠ُٔ ك٠ ٓٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج-80

Global alertness to face Corona. 

ٝٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز صقزس ٖٓ ٗوـ —ثسصلجع ٝكيجس ثُٞدجء -84

 ُطذيزثُٔؼذثس ث

Pandemic death toll rises – WHO warns of 

medical equipment shortage. 

ٝفقيِز ثلإفجدجس —ًٞسٝٗج ينشح أٝسٝدج دوٞر -85

 ٓلضػز

Corona hits Europe hard - death toll is 

horrific. 

 ٞه ٛجةِز ػ٠ِ ثلاهضقجدمـ - صشًيج ك٠ ٓش٠ٓ ثُٔشك -86

Covid 19 hits Turkey - Enormous pressure on 

economy.  

 ًٞسٝٗج ينغ سدغ عٌجٕ إيطجُيج ك٠ ثُقؾش  -87

Corona puts quarter of Italian population 

under quarantine. 

ثيطجُيج صغذن ثُقيٖ ك٠ ٗغذز ٝكيجس ثُليشٝط ٝكشٗغج  -88

 صقظش ثُضؾٔؼجس

Italy ahead of China with virus death rate, 

and France bans gatherings. 

صشثٓخ يذثكغ ػٖ إؽشثءثس دلادٙ ٝثُغِطجس صِٔـ إ٠ُ  -89

 إؿلام أؽضثء ٖٓ ثُٞلايجس

Trump defends his country's measures, and 

authorities hint at closing parts of the States. 

 ًٞسٝٗج يقٍٞ إيطجُيج ُذُٝز ٜٓؾٞسر -02

Corona turns Italy into abandoned country. 

–ثُقيٖ صغٔـ دجعضت٘جف ثُق٘جػجس ك٠ ٝٝٛجٕ  -08

 ٝثسصلجع ثلافجدجس دٌٞسٝٗج

China allows industries to resume in Wuhan –

infected cases number increases.  

ٝٓيشًَ صقزس —ِٓيجسث ُٔٞثؽٜضٚ 08ثيطجُيج صخقـ  -00

 ٖٓ ثفضٔجٍ إفجدز عِغ٠ ثلأُٔجٕ

Italy allocates 28 billion for confrontation-  

Merkel warns two-thirds of Germans to be 

infected. 

ِٖ ٝصؼ- ثُقيٖ صشؽـ ثُونجء ػ٠ِ ًٞسٝٗج ك٠ يٞٗيٞ -00

 صؾجٝص رسٝر ثُليشٝط

China likely to end Corona in June, 

announces virus peak passed. 

 ثُغلش إ٠ُ أٝسٝدجصشثٓخ يلشك هيٞدث ػ٠ِ  -04

Trump imposes travel restrictions on Europe. 

ثُٔشك يضقٍٞ إ٠ُ ٝدجء ك٠ —ثُؼجُْ يقجفش ًٞسٝٗج -05

 أٝسٝدج ٝيقَ ُلأْٓ ثُٔضقذر ٝيٜذد أعشر صشثٓخ  

The world besieges Corona - Disease turns 

into pandemic in Europe, reaches the United 

Nations and threatens Trump‘s family. 

 ًٞسٝٗج يلشك ثُؼضُز ػ٠ِ ثُؼجُْ -06

Corona imposes isolation on the world. 

 إفجدز دجُليشٝط ك٠ ثعشثةيَ 864 -27

164 infected cases in Israel. 

 862صشثٓخ يؼِٖ فجُز ثُطٞثسا ٝصٞهؼجس دجفجدز  -08

 ِٓيٕٞ أٓشي٠ٌ

Trump declares state of emergency and 

expectations of 160 million American 

infected cases.  

 ثُذؤسر ثُؾذيذر ٌُٞسٝٗج -أٝسٝدج  -09

Europe –new Corona destination.  

 ثُٔخضذشثس ثُؼجُٔيز صٌغق ؽٜٞدٛج ُؼلاػ ثُليشٝط -02

Global laboratories intensify their efforts to 

find cure for virus. 

3- CONSEQUENCES FRAME 

خغجةش ؿيش ٓغذٞهز ٌَُ  - ًٞسٝٗج ص٘ؾش ثُخشثح دجُؼجُْ -0 ًٞسٝٗج: صٜذيذ ػج٠ُٔ ٝثٜٗيجس ك٠ ثلأعٞثم ثُٔجُيز -8
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Corona: global threat and collapse in 

financial markets. 

 ثلأٗؾطز  

Corona spreads havoc in the world - 

Unprecedented losses in all activities. 

صشيِيٕٞ دٝلاس  0—ًٞسٝٗج ينشح دٞسفجس ثُؼجُْ -0

 خغجةش

Corona hits world‘s stock exchanges- 3 

trillion dollars losses.  

ِٓيجس دٝلاس ٝثُذٍٝ ثٌُذشٟ  522ثُخغجةش هذ صقَ إ٠ُ  -4

 ك٠ ثُٔوذٓز      

Losses to reach 500 billion dollars, Great 

Powers at the top.  

ثُليشٝط فضٔج  - ًٞسٝٗج صُضثٍ ينشح ثلاهضقجد ثُؼجُْ -5

ٝثُٞمغ ثُشثٖٛ كشفز لاًضؾجف هٞر ثُذٍٝ  - عيخضل٠

 ٝثُقٌٞٓجس ك٠ ثُضؼجَٓ ٓغ ثلأصٓجس

Corona an earthquake hitting global 

economy- virus to definitely disappear- 

current situation an opportunity to discover 

strength of states and governments in dealing 

with crises. 

خذشثء   - ثُليشٝط ثُقي٠٘ صٜذيذ ؽذيذ ُِ٘ٔٞ ثُؼج٠ُٔ -6

ثلاهضقجد: صلؾ٠ ًٞسٝٗج ي٘زس دخغجةش ٝخئز ٝمشٝسر 

 ثُضٞؽٚ ُِضق٘يغ ثُٔق٠ِ

Chinese virus is new threat to global growth – 

economic experts: Corona outbreak portends 

severe losses and urgent need to resort to 

local manufacturing.  

ثُذٞسفجس ثُؼجُٔيز صضؼجك٠ ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗج ٝثُٔقشيز  -7

 صؼٞك خغجةشٛج

Global stock exchanges recover from Corona, 

the Egyptian compensates for its losses. 

كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ينشح ف٘جػز ثُغي٘ٔج ٝثُٜٔشؽجٗجس  -8

 ثُؼجُٔيز

Corona virus hits global cinema industry and 

festivals. 

 صذثػيجس ًٞسٝٗج ثلاهضقجديز ٝسثء ثسصلجع عؼش ثُذٝلاس -9

Corona economic repercussions behind dollar 

price rise.  

 ًٞسٝٗج صنشح ثلاهضقجد ثُؼج٠ُٔ -82

Corona hits global economy.  

 سح مجسر ٗجكؼز -88

Blessing in disguise.  

ثٗخلجك ٗغذز ثُضِٞط ك٠ —دؼذ ثٗضؾجس كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج -80

 ثُقيٖ

After Corona virus spread, pollution rate 

decreased in China.  

ا ٖٓ ثسصلجع أعؼجس ؿشكز ثُوجٛشر ثُضؾجسيز: ًٞسٝٗج دش -80

 كٞثٗيظ سٓنجٕ

Cairo Chamber of Commerce: Corona is not 

the reason behind high prices of Ramadan 

lanterns. 

 ًٞسٝٗج يوٞد أعٞثم ثُٔجٍ ثُؼجُٔيز إ٠ُ صشثؽغ هيجع٠ -84

Corona leads global financial markets to  

record decline. 

 ثُقيجر ثُل٘يز ك٠ ٓقشًٞسٝٗج ينشح  -85

Corona hits artistic life in Egypt. 

 ثُغي٘ٔج ثُٔقشيز صذكغ كجصٞر ًٞسٝٗج -86

The Egyptian cinema pays Corona bill. 

 ثُغيجفز ٝثُطيشثٕ مقيز لاٗضؾجس ًٞسٝٗج -87

Tourism and aviation victims of Corona 

spread.  

 ثُِٜغ يٜض ثُٔلاػخ - ًٞسٝٗج -88

Corona - Panic hits stadiums. 

ديضٗظ  -صشيِيٕٞ دٝلاس ٓذيؼجس ثُذٝثء ك٠ ثُؼجُْ ع٘ٞيج  -89

 صؾجسر ثُشػخ - ًٞسٝٗج

Trillion dollars drug sales in the world 

annually – Corona business - The horror 

trade. 

 ًٞسٝٗج يؼقق دٌشر ثُوذّ فٍٞ ثُؼجُْ -02

 

Corona besets football around the world. 

 ثُليشٝط يٞؽٚ مشدجس ٓٞؽؼز ُلاهضقجد ثُؼج٠ُٔ -08

Virus deals severe blows to global economy. 

 ثُغيجفز ثُؼجُٔيز صؼِن ؽٔيغ كؼجُيجصٜج فض٠ ٜٗجيز أدشيَ -00

World tourism suspends all activities until 

end of April. 

 ػ٠ِ ػضذز سًٞد ثهضقجدٟثُٞدجء ثُؾذيذ ينغ ثُؼجُْ  -00

The novel pandemic puts the world on brink 

of economic recession. 

 

4- DENIAL FRAME 

 -ؽجةؼجس ًٞسٝٗج أخطش ٖٓ ثُليشٝط ك٠ ثُٔذثسط  -8

ثُضؼِيْ: -سعجةَ فٞصيز ٝٗقيز صذػ٠ صؼطيَ ثُذسثعز عشث

 فقز ثُذهِٜيز ص٘ل٠ إفجدز هجُخ دٌٞسٝٗج -0

Dakahlia Health Ministry denies student 
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 ؽٔيؼٜج أًجريخ.   

Corona rumors at schools more dangerous 

than the virus - voice and text messages claim 

secretly suspending study – Ministry of 

Education: They are all lies. 

infection with Corona.  

 أح ؿيش ٓذشسخٞف ثلأٜٓجس ػ٠ِ ٝثصظ  -0

Mothers' panic on WhatsApp unjustified. 

 لا إفجدجس ٓقشيز ك٠ ثٌُٞيش -4

No infected cases among Egyptians in 

Kuwait.  

 ًٞسٝٗج ٝثُؾجةؼجس -5

Corona and rumors.  

فلقجس  - كيشٝط ثُؾجةؼجس أخطش ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗج -6

شثء: ٝثُخذ -ٝؽشٝدجس ص٘ؾش أخذجسث ٓنِِز ػٖ ظٜٞس ثُٞدجء

 ٓٞثؽٜضٜج صقضجػ عوجكز ٗجدؼز ٖٓ ثُٔٞثهٖ ٗلغٚ

The virus of rumors more dangerous than 

Corona - pages and groups spread misleading 

news about pandemic emergence- Experts: 

Confronting rumors requires a culture 

stemming from citizen himself.  

 ًلجيز ٛشٟ -7

Stop nonsense.  

 ٛٞط ثٌُٞسٝٗج  -8

Corona obsession. 

كئِج  85ٜٓشؽجٕ ثلأهقش يضقذٟ ًٞسٝٗج ٝيؼشك  -9

 ػجُٔيج

Luxor Festival challenges Corona and 

displays 15 international films.  

 صثيذ: ثُغيجفز أٓ٘ز دٔقش ٝلا دثػ٠ ُِخٞف -82

Zayed: Tourism safe in Egypt, no need to 

panic. 

 سةيظ فقز ثُ٘ٞثح: لا صخجكٞث ٖٓ ثُليشٝط -88

Head of the Health committee in the House of 

Representatives: Do not be afraid of the virus.  

ثُؼ٘ج٠ٗ: ثُٔؼجُْ  - صثيذ: لا دثػ٠ ُضؼطيَ ثُذسثعز -80

 ٝٛيٌَ: فِٔز ُِضٞػيز—ثُغيجفيز ٓلضٞفز

Zayed: No need to suspend the study - El 

Anani: The tourist attractions are open – 

Heikal: An awareness campaign is necessary.  

 خذشثء ثلإػلاّ: - ثُغٞؽيجٍ ٓيذيج ًٞسٝٗج ٝكضثػز -80

 ثُؾجةؼجس ٓخطو ُضػضػز ثلاعضوشثس

Corona and social media scarecrow - Media 

experts: Rumors are a plan for destabilization.  

 ٝثُزػش ف٘جػز إػلآيز – 96ٗغذز ثُؾلجء صضؾجٝص ثٍ -84

Recovery rate exceeds 96 - panic is media 

industry.  

 كيشٝط ثلأٝٛجّ عشيؼز ثلاٗضؾجس - دشٝدجؽ٘ذث ًٞسٝٗج -85

Corona propaganda - virus of quickly spread 

illusions.   

 ًٞسٝٗج ٝدجء ئٌٖ صشٝينٚ -86

Corona is tamable pandemic. 

 د. ػٞك صجػ ثُذيٖ: ًٞسٝٗج كيشٝط صقش ثُغيطشر  - 87

Dr. Awad Taj El-Din: Corona virus is under 

control. 

ذثد ؽشّ ثُؾيخ ص٘ضقش ػ٠ِ ثُليشٝط دضيجدر أػ -88

 ثُغجةقيٖ

Sharm El-Sheikh defeats virus by increasing 

number of tourists. 

 ؽٞؽَ يؼضشف: ٓقشأًغشثُٔوجفذ ثُغيجفيز أٓ٘ز -89

Google admits: Egypt is the safest tourist 

destination. 

 خذشثء: ثُغيجفز دخيش ك٠ ؽشّ ثُؾيخ -02

Experts: Tourism is stable in Sharm El 

Sheikh. 

عجةـ صؾي٠ٌ: ؽت٘ج إ٠ُ ؽشّ ثُؾيخ ُ٘غضٔضغ دجُذفء  -08

 ٝثلأؽٞثء ثُغجفشر

A Czech tourist: We came to Sharm El-

Sheikh to enjoy the warmth and the charming 

atmosphere. 

ثُـشدهز صغضؼذ لاعضوذجٍ ثُغيجؿ ٝثُؾشًجس ثُؼجُٔيز ُْ  -00

 صِؾ فؾٞصثصٜج

Hurghada preparing to receive tourists,  

bookings not cancelled.  

(By international companies). 

 دٞسعؼيذ صقيَ ثُؾجةؼجس ُِ٘جةخ ثُؼجّ -00

Port Said refers rumors to Public Prosecutor. 

 مذو ثع٘يٖ ُضشٝيؼ ؽجةؼجس ًٞسٝٗج -04

Two arrested for spreading Corona rumors. 

MEDICAL NEWS FRAME 
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ثُقِوز ثلأخيشر ك٠ عِغِز ٖٓ ثلأٝدتز  -كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج  -8

 مشدش ثُؼجُْ

Corona virus - last part in epidemics chain  

hitting the world.  

 

 ٓج ٛٞ كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج؟ -0

What is Corona virus? 

 ثُطوظ لا ػلاهز ُٚ دجٗضؾجس ًٞسٝٗج -0

Weather has nothing to do with Corona 

spread. 

 ؟89ٓج ٛٞ ٓشك ًٞكيذ  -4

What is Covid 19? 

ػوجس هذيْ ُؼلاػ ثُٔلاسيج عذش كؼجُيضٚ مذ ثُليشٝط  -5

 ثُٔغضؾذ

Old malaria drug proven effective against the 

novel virus. 

 ًيق صق٠ٔ ٗلغي؟ -6

How to protect yourself? 

 ثُٔغضؾذ.أػشثك ثلإفجدز دليشٝط ًٞسٝٗج  -7

Symptoms of infection with novel  

corona virus. 

 أعشثس هٞر كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ثُؾذيذ -8

Secrets of novel Corona virus strength. 

 هشم ثُٞهجيز ٖٓ كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ثُٔغضؾذ -9

Ways to prevent novel Corona virus. 

 

أٓشثمج ػجدثس خجهتز صغْٜ ك٠ ثٗضؾجس ًٞسٝٗج ٝص٘وَ  -82

 هجصِز

Wrong habits contribute to Corona spread 

and transmit fatal diseases. 

أعِقز ٜٓٔز ُٔوجٝٓز —دجفغز: ثُغّٞ ٝثُذشصوجٍ ٝثُِئٕٞ -88

 ثُليشٝط

A researcher: garlic, oranges and lemons are 

important weapons to fight the virus. 

 أٝ هذِز أٝ فنٖثُخطش ك٠ ػطغز  - ثفضشط -80

Watch out! Danger lies in sneeze, kiss or hug. 

 ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز: ًٞسٝٗج ُٖ يخضل٠ خلاٍ ثُقيق -80

WHO: Corona to disappear during the 

summer. 

 صققيـ ثُٔلجٛيْ ثُخجهتز - كيشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ثُٔغضؾذ -84

Novel Corona virus - Correcting 

Misconceptions. 

 أْٛ ثلاخضلاكجس ديٖ أػشثك ًٞسٝٗج ٝثلاٗلِٞٗضث-85

The most important differences between 

symptoms of Corona and influenza. 

 هلاع ػٖ ثُضذخيٖلإثُليشٝط كشفز ُ -86

The virus is opportunity to quit smoking. 

 ثلاٗلِٞٗضث أؽذ خطٞسر ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗج -87

Flu is more dangerous than Corona. 

 د.ػٞك صجػ ثُذيٖ: ًٞسٝٗج كيشٝط صقش ثُغيطشر -88

Dr. Awad Taj El-Din: Corona virus is under 

control. 

د. عجٓيز ػذذٙ: هشم ثُٞهجيز عِٜز ٝأعِٜٜج ثُ٘ظجكز  -89

 ثُؾخقيز

Dr. Samia Abdo: Prevention methods are 

easy and the easiest of them is the personal 

hygiene. 

صؾ٘ذٞث  -ٗقجةـ ثُققز ُِٞهجيز ٖٓ ثُٔخجُطيٖ ٌُٞسٝٗج  -02

ٝػضٍ ثُٔقجديٖ دـشف  -ثلاكشثه ك٠ ثُٔنجدثس ثُقيٞيز 

 ٓـِوز

Tips from Ministry of Health to prevent 

infection from Corona contacts - avoid 

antibiotics excessive use- isolate the infected 

in closed rooms. 

ٝدجءث  89ُٔجرث أػِ٘ش ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز ًٞكيذ  -08

 ػجُٔيج؟

Why WHO declares Covid 19 global 

pandemic? 

 ثُضذخيٖ ٝمؼق ثُٔ٘جػز يضيذثٕ خطش ًٞسٝٗج -00

Smoking and weak immunity increase 

Corona risk. 

FACTS FRAME 

هجدٓيٖ ٖٓ ٝثؽ٘طٖ صؼِٖ ثًضؾجف ثُٔشك ُذٟ صٝؽيٖ  -8

 ٓقش

Washington announces discovery of infected 

couple coming from Egypt. 

 عجةقج يـجدسٕٝ ُذلادْٛ دؼذ عذٞس عِذيز ثُضقجُي62َ  -0

62 tourists to leave for their countries after 

tests turn into negative. 

 ثلأخذجس صشفذ سفِز ثٌُ٘ذٟ ثُٔقجح دٌٞسٝٗج -0

Al-Akhbar tracks journey of the Canadian 

 ثُققز ثُؼجُٔيز صقزس ٖٓ ثٗضؾجس أًذش ٌُٞسٝٗج - 4

WHO warns of wider scale spread of Corona. 
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infected with Corona. 

 خشٝػ ثُٔقشٟ ثُٔقجح دٌٞسٝٗج ٖٓ إيطجُيج -5

The Egyptian infected with Corona leaves 

Italy. 

 08ثفجدجس دٌٞسٝٗج ك٠ ٓقش ٝؽلجء  829ثُققز:  -6

 ؽخقج صقُٞش ُغِذيز 00صقجُيَ  -ٓٞثه٘ج

Ministry of Health: 109 infected cases in 

Egypt, recovery of 21 - tests of 32 turn into 

negative. 

إًضؾجف أٍٝ فجُز  - ػجةذث ٖٓ فشديج ٓشٝسث دلشٗغج -7

 ُٔقشٟ ٓقجدز دٌٞسٝٗج

Returning from Serbia passing by France, 

discovery of the first Egyptian infected case   

 ٝدجءث ػجُٔيج 89ُٔجرث أػِ٘ش ٓ٘ظٔز ثُققز ًٞكيذ  -8

Why WHO declared COVID-19 global 

pandemic? 

 0كشٗغيج ٝ 84ٓقشيج ٝ 86ثُققز: فجِٓٞ ثُليشٝط  -9

 أٓشيٌييٖ ٝٛ٘ذٟ

Ministry of Health: The virus carriers are 16 

Egyptians, 14 French, 3 Americans and an 

Indian. 

 لا إفجدجس ديٖ ثُٔقشييٖ ثُؼجةذيٖ ٖٓ ثٌُٞيش -82

No infected cases among Egyptians returning 

from Kuwait. 

 

فجُز فجِٓز ُليشٝط ًٞسٝٗج ػ٠ِ ثفذٟ  80ثًضؾجف  -88

 عجةقز صجيٞثٗيز ثُذٞثخش ثُ٘يِيز دغذخ

Discovery of 12 Corona virus carriers on a 

Nile cruise due to Taiwanese tourist. 

علٖ عيجفيز ٝػذّ  0ٓٞثٗب ثُذقش ثلأفٔش صغضوذَ  -80

 سفذ إفجدجس

Red Sea ports receive 3 cruise ships, no 

infected cases detected.  

فجُز صقُٞش ٖٓ  07ٓقجدج دجُليشٝط ٝ 62ثُققز:  -80

 إيؾجد٠ إ٠ُ عِذ٠

Ministry of Health: 60 people infected with 

the virus, 27 cases turn from positive into 

negative. 

 

RISK FRAME 

 ًٞسٝٗج ٝٓخجٝف ٖٓ إٔ يضقٍٞ إ٠ُ ٝدجء -8

Corona and fears to turn into pandemic. 

 دُٝز 62أُلج ك٠  86ثُؼجُْ يقجسح ًٞسٝٗج ٝثلافجدجس  -0

The world fighting Corona, 86 thousand 

infected cases in 60 countries. 

 ثُليشٝط يقَ إ٠ُ خٔظ دٍٝ ؽذيذر -0

Virus reaches other five countries.  

دُٝز ٝػذد ثلافجدجس يضؾجٝص  82ًٞسٝٗج ينشح  -4

 أُق 822ثٍ

Corona hits 80 countries - infected cases 

number exceeds 100,000. 

 ػج٠ُٔ ك٠ ٓٞثؽٜز ًٞسٝٗج ثعض٘لجس -5

Global alert in facing Corona. 

 0كشٗغيج ٝ 84ٓقشيج ٝ 86ثُققز: فجِٓٞ ثُليشٝط  -6

 أٓشيٌييٖ ٝٛ٘ذٟ.  

Ministry of Health: The virus carriers are 16 

Egyptians, 14 French, 3 Americans and an 

Indian. 

 ثُٔؤعغجس ثُذي٘يز صقزس ٖٓ ًٞسٝٗج -7

Religious institutions warn of Corona. 

ثُٔشك يضقٍٞ إ٠ُ ٝدجء ك٠ —ثُؼجُْ يقجفش ًٞسٝٗج -8

 أٝسٝدج ٝيقَ ُلأْٓ ثُٔضقذر ٝيٜذد أعشر صشثٓخ  

The world besieging Corona - disease turns 

into pandemic in Europe, reaches the United 

Nations and threatens Trump‘s family. 

 ثُٞدجء يؾضجؿ ثُوجسر ثُؼؾٞص ٝإيطجُيج صقزس ٖٓ خطش أًذش  -9

Pandemic sweeping the Old Continent, Italy 

warns of greater danger. 

 دٍٝ ؽذيذر ٝثسصلجع ثلافجدجس 5ًٞسٝٗج يقَ  -82

Corona reaches other five countries –increase 

in infected cases number.  

 ًٞسٝٗج يلشك ثُؼضُز ػ٠ِ ثُؼجُْ -88

Corona imposes isolation on the world. 

 

Table 3: March coverage frames. 

 


